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TWO VII TIM$ 
OF [II{OWNIN5 
Percy Hewitt Meets Death in 
Kisplox River and Robert 
Moore in Canyon Creek 
NEITHER BODY YET FOUND 
Unfortunate Kispiox Men Well Known 
and Popular Throughout -District ... 
High Water Delays Trains and Dam- 
ages Roads and Bridges 
Attempting to cross the Kispiox 
river-in a canoe on Monday night, 
Percy T. Hewitt was drowned. 
He had crossed to Hugh Taylor's, 
where he expected a message, 
and about 9:45 started to return 
to his home. From t~hat time no 
trace of the unfortunate'man has 
been found. The canoe he was 
using was an old one. while the 
landing on the opposite side is a 
di~cult one, with a long cut bank 
and a canyon just below'. 
The police have made every 
effort to find the body, and Bert 
Glassey and two other settlers 
are patrolling the river, but so 
far without result. 
HeWitt, who was one of the 
rn0st energetic settlers of Kis- 
• piox, had been in the district four 
years and had made many 
friends.. He was thirty years of 
age and a native Of England. 
,Three years ago, while He~vitt" 
and E. G. Kennett were crossing 
the .river, their canoe upset. 
They managed to cling to the 
craft and were carried half a mile 
through the canyon before, land- 
ing. 
Canyon creek claimed a victim 
on Friday last, wheh : Robert 
"Scotty" Moore, one of Foley, 
Welch & stewart's teamsters, 
was drowned in its swollen wa- 
ters. Moore was watering his 
leaders, riding one of the horses. 
when the animals were swept 
~.~t; from their feet by the swift cur- 
rent. Man and_horses were car- 
ried throug h the canyon, the 
other teamsters being unable" to 
help in any way. Although 
search was made, Moore's body 
had not been recovered at last 
accounts, One of the horses was 
founcl on a bar below the canyori, 
in~ured~ but still alive.. There is 
a large log iam about a mile be- 
low the road, and it is believed 
the body Of th~ victim will be 
found at that point: 
The government wagon bridge 
over Tw0-mile. creek, near Mor- 
icetown, was badly damaged on 
Saturday, w h e n i..t h e ... flooded 
stream cut out a section of the 
road along the east bank and 
- caused the partial collapse of the 
abutment on that side. Rcad 
S~perintendent Carr immediate- 
ly rushed two road crews m the 
scene, and by strenuous work 
stlcceeded in preventing anyaer- 
ie.us in ter rupt ion  of traffic. 
Temporary bridges were con- 
structed at the old crossing, 
above the present road, and per- 
manent repairs are now under 
W~y. 
i At: Hazeltbui U)e~:Skeena~river 
reached-the highest m~rk i|~ nine 
y~ars/ PaR: of:the:~id~!i'~a:ngd 
~s,washod aWaY,,.. .. . i ......... I 
Spithead yesterday on the bat- 
tleship Jean Bart, to pay a four- 
days' visit to King George and 
the British nation. He is aecom ~-
panied by the French foreign 
minister and a mimber of high 
officials. The preparations for 
the reception of the distinguished 
visitor were most elaborate, and 
thelivliest interest is being tak- 
en in his visit to London. 
French President,: IUA]t]V |/| iTflD  .FlllliMC Tfl Premier Defends .. 
Visai,g EnglandlIRRII! VlOI/UllO bUlflll iU/IJ B.C. Mumc palities 
London,  June 25 :--Presidentl q ~  DI IU IH I f l~]  D AV  DflDTe.I  nOo., June 26:--The cable 
Poincare, of France, arrived at ~ J~L  L IO IV l i l I IO I1  D / l l  0/0[|/01~tory attributing to Horne-Payne 
London, June 26: -- The King 
and Queen, with the president of 
France, attended thei~ternation- 
al horse show at Olympia today. 
A subject of general discussion is 
the Queen's. edict 'forbidding 
women to ride astride at the 
show: Her Majesty's dictum 
was like a bombshell dropped in- 
to society, 
HAZELTON NINE WINS 
ANOTBEB.BALL flAME 
From the Hazelton point of 
view Sunday's game was good. 
The old town won, and that 
makes for much in the local opin- 
ion of the game. New Hazelton 
got off well in the first two in- 
nings. Oass made a hit to'right 
field and managed to pull off a 
.t:un, before thethree batters:fol- 
lowing him were put out. Cam-. 
eron and Robbs got hit.s in the 
Special Train to Bring Large: Crowd From Prince Rupert.- 
Telkwa Ball Team Already Here--.Outline of the Great 
Program of Games and Sports for Tuesday 
Only good weather is required 
to make Hazelton's Dominion 
Day celebration the best ever 
held in the district. A large at- 
tendance of visitors is assured, as 
a spechl train from Prince Ru, 
pert will bring at least two hun. 
dred coast people and many more 
will come from the Bulkley Val- 
ley and nearer points. 
The athletic association has 
met with a liberal response to its 
call for funds, and chmrman 
Middleton of the committee on 
arrangements reportK the collec: 
tion of $400, which, with gate 
money, will be sufficient to de: 
fraythe heavy expenses. 
The program for the day, as 
provisionally arranged, provides 
for a ball game, Telkwa vs Haz, 
Prince Rupert Callies and the 
Hazelton eleven, followed at 9:30 
by a dance, for which a Prince 
Rupert orchestra has been en- 
gaged. 
Following are the officials: 
Committee. G. R. Middleton, G. 
O. Graham, R. J. Rock. Mar- 
shal, J.M. MacCormick. Start- 
er, Charles O'Neill. Judges, 
W. Noel, W. H: Larmer, A. R. 
Macdonald,_ Dance Committee, 
'A, Borland, C. B. North, W. J. 
O'Neill. 
The spor tmanlike Telkwa ball 
team came in today, prepared to 
xemain until next Thursday and 
play four games of league base. 
ball in the meantime. The ar- 
rivals, who will be folloxved .by 
others, are A. J. Sweeney, F. B. 
elton, in the morning, following Chettleburgh, J. W. Merinos, W. 
the races for ladies and children. Crandell, Ernest Orchard, Ira 
Atno0n the district championship[ Mitchell, A. E. Fawcett, G. Far- 
races will be run, followed bylr0w , Roy McDonald. ,~They will 
horse.races and the challenge]play tNew Hazelton tomorrow, 
ball game between Prince Rul~ert:J~returning h e r e to e n gag  e 
and-Hazelton. A special open[the Tigers on Monday and on 
footrace is also on the card::[Tuesday morning, and playing 
In :the evening •there ~will be~a~anbthe~" game ::at N'e~r I:iaz~it5~ 
football match between the]on Wednesday. 
second innings and Cameron. and 
Reeves cored. Reeves was hit Local and Distrkt News Notes 
by a pitched ball ih the fourth [
and made a nm before the three: A.R. Brown, of Burns Lake, H.H. Little, manager of the 
men following were put out. [is a visitor in Hazelton this week. Union Bank, returnedon Wednes- 
Oass scored again in the eighth on ] Post0ffice Inspector Fletcher day from Toronto, where he at- 
e :rrors. : ] returned to Victoria onThursday. [ tended the Assembly congress of 
: For the home team Sinclair got[ Walter Noel returned on Fri- Presbyterians, as a delegate from 
a hit in first but could not make[day from a brief visit to the Hazelton. . . 
home before the side was out. ]coast Astronomer F. A. McDiarmid 
In the second there were no hit.~ l ; " ~ . . . . . . . .  and party returned on Wednes- . . . . . .  . . ~ • . , ,  ~' | dames t'incnnecg, OI ~nlmney 
in l;lle ~nllCl, toameron ~lew up 
' lc~:eek, was among Wednesday s day from Bella Coola and are 
and six runs were tallied• Mac- arrivals, now en route to 'the Groundhog 
Millan got a hit in the fourth but 
was called nut on second. Mac- 
donald got a good dri;,'e into 
centre field in the fifth and 
scored on a couple of fumbles off 
the next two batters. In the 
sixth Sinclair had ~t hit but there 
was no tally. The pitcher blew 
up again in the seventh and 
Lofquist cleaned ~he bases with 
a home run, tallying four. In 
this mmng" "" Jennings replaced 
Cameron in the box. In the 
eighth three runs were tallied. 
The final score was 14 to 5 in 
favor of the home team. Des= 
pile tile difference i~ the score 
the game was the best exhibition 
this season. The Tigers all .play- 
ed'admirable.',ball, and looked 
fit to win the championship. Dec 
Rock, a t  center, is a valuable 
addition to the team. Ellis 
pitched a heady game. 
SquareDeal" O'Neill, as al- 
ways, umpired to the satisfaction 
of players and spectators. A 
large crowd witnessed the game. 
.Toronto, June 26:--General dis- 
al~pointmen! is expressed bY phy= 
siciana throughout Eastern Can- 
H. W. SImrpe has returned 
from a visit to Vancouver and 
Victoria. ,' 
.A.: C. Aldous spent a few days 
at Prmce Rupert, returnmg on 
Saturday's train. 
J. W. Aust in  returned on 
Wednesday froma business trip 
to Prince Rupert, 
Miss Grist, Of the hospital 
staff, has returned from a vaca- 
tion trip to the coast. 
R.G. Moseley, proprietor of the 
Hazelton hotel, returned on Sat- 
urday from a business visit to 
Prince Rupert, 
:Miss Adams, of the hdspital 
staff, will leave tomorrow for 
Masset, where she will be the 
guest of-Mrs, Hogan. 
W. E. Asses has left the tele- 
graph service, returning to his 
home on the coast. W.W.  
Wrathall~ fills the vacancy pro 
tern. : : 
Harris Bros, and D. J. Comeau 
are preparing to begin work on 
the Iron Ridge copper group, on 
the west side of Rocher de 
Boule. 
Dr. Stone, of  the hospital, re- 
ads who havebeen watching•the turned oii Tuesday from a visit 
Friedman cases. No/benefit  O to Babin~ where'he ~ave reed. 
tuberml6s|ii patients has heen ical atte~[io~tda~lar~e number 
proved. . .  . . . .  -L., :,... ,:,: ..... . . :  Of Indian p iR I~,  " 
country, to establish another 
meridional point. 
Dr'. H. C. Wrinch, superinten- 
dent of Hazelton hospital, has 
appointed district surgeon for 
the G.T.P. The hospital has 
been designated a dhtrict hospi- 
tal for therailroad. 
• H. C. Kinghorn, assistant 
forester, has gone to Terrace, on 
a brief official visit. Ranger 
Latham is in charge of the dis= 
trict office in the absence of 
Messrs. Allen and Kinghorn. 
• .Manager Charles Reid, of the 
Bank of Vancouver, has gone to 
the coast for a month's vacation. 
In his absence, the lo~al branch 
is in charge of C. F. Tompkins, 
assistant inspector of the bank. 
Francois Lake settlers continue 
bring flnestock into the coun- 
try..  During the week, S. N. 
Long, George.. Culp and John 
Bl'aneh :came back from the coast 
with ~d, teams for use on their 
ranche~. 
Leonard Jones, a would-be bad 
mJi, .who made a gun play at 
Decker:L~keo .was gathered in 
by the police.. At Aldermere he 
was sehteneed t  Six months in 
jaiJ~an:~i he wii i .  l eave  tomorrow 
for New Westminster, ih. charge 
Ll0 d: : ;: 
l a warning to British investors 
against he purchase of Canadian 
municipal bonds has occasioned 
much discussion. Horne-l~ayne 
says his statements were exag. 
gerated. He made some of the 
assertions quoted, but not all. 
Vancouver, June 26th : ~ Sir 
Richard McBride, speaking bey 
fore the Progress club, comment- 
ed on the Horne-Payne story, 
which he believed to have been 
incorrectly transmitted. T h e 
premier championed the muni. 
cipal bonds of British Columbia 
particularly. In thirty years, 
he said, only One municipality 
had failed--that was whenDelta 
was wiped out by a flood in the 
early days of the province. 
TELEfiBAPH TELLS OF 
M A NY FATALITIES 
ON OMINEI]A 
AND MANSflN 
Many Miners Busy.Develop- 
ing Rich Placer Ground and 
Promising Quartz Veins 
ROAg$ ARE MUfiH NEEI)EB 
Better Transportation Facilities Alone 
Required to Ensure Opening Up of 
Great Mining Distrlct.-.Many Miles of 
New Dredging Ground Located 
This is a very busy season in 
the Omineca river district and in 
the Manson camp. Many prop. 
erties, both placer and quartz, 
are being developed, and those 
interested are gratified with the 
results o far obtained. For the 
Kildar¢ Mining Co., operating 
hydraulic ground on Manson 
and Slate creeks, George W. Ot- 
terson is making good progress 
with a large crew. After the 
preliminary work of repairing 
flumes, ditches, pipe lines, etc., 
the water was turned on several - ] " 
Ottawa,' June 25:- -A spread weeks ago, and everything is 
rail today caused a fatal train I working well. A new hydraulic 
wreck three miles west of]elevator has been ordered, to re- 
Ottawa, four cars of a C• P. R. ! pla~e that now in use, which is 
immigrant train rolling down an practically worn out. Observers 
embankment into the Ottawa speak highly of Mr. Otterson's 
work. river. According to official 
Huderle & Walker have a crew statement-s, seven passengers 
dre killed and fifty-injured, at work mining the ground at 
twelve of whom may die. Many the mouth of Kildare gulch, 
pathetic scenes were witnessed as where they have reason to look 
women and children, who had for a fine clean up. 
been going to join husbands and On the Greene Consolidated 
fathers in the west, ..were re- group Dr. Stanwood has made 
moved to the hospital. Nearly four openings on a ledge which 
all the victims were from Ireland 
A Splendid showing has also 
and Scotland. carries excellent silver values. 
• been uncovered on the Doctor's 
Kingston, June 26: -- Eight I Lost creek group. 
lives were lost in a .premature[ On Manson creek F. T. Child 
explosion of dynamiteat a con-li s opening up an old channel, 
struction camp on the C. P. R. just below the celebrated iscov- 
short line, near Kingston. cry bar. He has obtained excel- 
Buffalo, June 25~A terrible lent prospects. 
catastrophe occurred here yester- The Royal Standard People are 
dtiy, when the grain elevator of piuing at present, and apparent- 
the Huested Milling Col was ly have every chance of taking 
burned. The death roll may out good money. 
reach sixty. The bodies of twen- W.B. Steele is opening up his 
ty victims have been recovered, well-known Lost creek placer. 
while many are still missing. He is getti~ig excellent 'prospects 
,,,any are in the hospital, suffer- and expects to bring the prop. 
ing from severe injuries, arty up to its former standard as 
a producer. 
Montreal, June 24:--Four fire- A tributary to Manson creek 
men are dead and three injured, ]has •recently been staked for its 
as the result of a fire which des- Ifull length, 
troyeda woodworking factory, a 'E. Sullivan has completed his 
Jarge ice warehouse, and a row Of assessment work on the Black 
flats last night. The fire wasthe Jack mountain group, with flat- 
most disastrous since the burning tering results. The property 
of the board of trade building c.arries high values in lead, silver 
here thirteen years ago. and gold. 
The miners unite in declaring 
Noted Operator Here that if the government treats 
the district fairly in the matter Joseph Trethewey, well known 
of roads and trails, the placer as a successful mining operator 
and quartz mines of the Omineca in the Cobalt district, was in town 
and Manson will soon take a during the week. He iS interest- 
ed with Frank Martin and other ]leading place as producers, 
local men in the native silver] H.E.  Bodiffe, who~ ha~ been 
group on Hudson Bay mountain engaged in cutting out the road 
which has attracted sb much at-  which is to run from Tatla lake 
tention. The lateness of the sea. to Silver creek, giving communi. 
son has prevented the resumption cation by water with the G. T. P, 
of work on the property, but the lwas in Hazelton during the 
owners expect o have a:crew .of t week, procuring suppiies and 
raen engaged .in development I additional men for the  Work~ 
w|thin a 13hort time. ~: '~~ i Two m!i~s of the road IS .'already 
. . . .  # . . . . .  (continued on.:Ps~e--SIx) 
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Hazclton's Dominion Day celebration will be, in all probability, { Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
the best of the many similm' events which have taken place here. ~, Vancouver 
It will afi'ord indisputable vidence, to the large crowd of visitors / i European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
which will attend, that Hazelton is not only still on the map, but I ~ Roomswith Baths. HotandCold Water• " Steam Heated• 
that it is by far the liveliest town in the Northern Interior. '[i Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
A capable committee has made adequate arrangements for the] ~ Trains. 
entertainment of all who come to town, and the program of games 
and sports provides omething of interest for every hour of the day 
and evening. The peol~le of the town will welcome all visitors, 
from near and far, and will do their best to make the day an 
enjoyable one. 
Naval EmergencY 
St. John, N.B., ,hlno 23 :-- 
"Battleships of the dreadnought 
class cannot be built in Canada 
of solid gold. Williams was un-! 
able to find an assayer but took! 
Ithe chunk to a number of local 
jewelers, who pronounced it 
I crystalized gold. 
for u p war t l s  of twenty-five[ Williams says the mass must 
years," said T. J. Drummond of weigh at least twenty tons. It 
the Canada h'on Corporation, is. only about an inch and a half 
who mu'ived in the city yester-thick. 
(lay. " I t  took the Japanese ful- Following the declarations of 
ly that length of time, while I th e jewelers, Williams is now 
undersland the plans for the anxious to secure a verdict from~ 
battleships of the United States 
navy were loaned to that country 
by Great Britain. 
"Thereis an emergency, and 
it is of vital necessity that the 
$35,000,000 be paid to the mother 
country. 
"If we cannot pay out' fare we 
had better get off the car," said 
an assayer as to the value of this 
sample of the meteor. 
Discussing the find today, the l 
farmer stated that he would re-! 
tire on his means should it be 
found that the rest of this gi- 
gantic meteor was all crystalized 
gold and of considerable value• 
In the meantime Williams' wife 
Mr. I)rummoud. is guarding the homestead and 
"Those who say that shipbuild-ithe twenty ton meteor, although 
mg yards which could accommo • ' -Inot anticipating its being stolerr 
date a dreadnought could be by any sneak thief 
erected ill Canada in two and a . ~  ...... 
half or three years do not know Telkwa Celebration 
what they are talking about. In 
the first place the plans would 
have to be borrowed from Eng- 
land, together with the naval 
architects and skilled workmen, 
and then it would take years be- 
fore the ships could be built on a 
sound business basis. 
"The initial cost of the plant 
wou ld  be enormous, and  
only after it was completed could 
small cru'isers and merchant 
steamers be built, although even 
this effort would prove difficult. 
"It is not small ships that 
England needs at present, how- 
ever, but dreadnoughts, or the 
money to build them." 
The Road Question 
Foreman Schoolin~ and his 
road crew are drawing nearer to 
Smithers. They have effected a 
great improvement in the road 
between Telkwa and the town. 
There is pressing need for re- 
pairs on the road west of Smith- 
ers, but it is unlikely the funds 
at present available will suffice 
to do anything on that section: 
An effort is being made to secure 
a special appropriation for the 
work, and it is the hopeofevery- 
one interested in the district hat 
the money will be forthcoming. 
---The Review. 
A ~qidsummer Yarn 
Fresno, June 20.--Fred Wil- 
liams, a farmer of McFariand, 
near Bakersfield~ brought to Fres- 
no today for the purp,se of hav- 
ing it assayed a chunk from .a 
meteor, which he says fie dlscov.-. 
ered on his ranch, at a depth of 
sixteen feet, while digging a 
well. 
The chunk has the appearance 
At Telkwa on Dominion Day 
there will be a good program of 
sports, and the town at the junc- 
tion of the rivers should draw a 
large number of visitors. The 
baseball team will be in Hazelton 
but as the Hazelton and New 
Hazelton teams are scheduled to 
play at Telkwa during the fall 
fair, the people of the latter 
town are not grumbling over the 
arrangem ent.---The Review. 
C. N. R. Terminals 
Vancouver, June25:--The Can- 
adian Northern railway has com- 
pleted financial arrangements for 
the construction of its Vancouver 
terminals, which will cost more 
than all existing terminals in 
Br i t ish Columbia combined. 
Work at False Creek will soon ~ 
commenee. 
Big Power Plant 
Vaucouver. June 25:--A group 
of Vancouver capitalists, recent- 
ly incorporated as the Bridge 
River Company, have made plans 
for the development of 200,000 
horsepower in Lillooet district, 
in anticipation of the electrifica- 
tion of the Pacific Great Eastern, 
and to vrovide for the needs of 
Vancouver. 
" Princess Pat To Wed 
London, June 25:--It is report- 
ed in Berlin that Princess Patri- 
cia, daughter of Duke of Con- 
naught, is to marry Prince Adolf, 
heir to the grand duchy of 
Mecklenburg-Strelitz. 
No date has been set for the 
return of the Duke of Connaught 
.to Canada, 
FrebhBread and Fresh Eggs 
at Sargent's. 
F. G. T. Lucas E, A. Lueu  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Bal ld lng 
Cur. Granvil le and Pander  
Telephone Seymour ~98 Vaucouver. B. 0. 
McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
Arch i tects '  and Ens lneers '  SUppHas 
Kodalus, Loose Lea~ Systems " 
Remington  Typewriters. Office Furniture 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HAZELTI}N HOSPITALT  n 
for any  period from one month upward a t  I I  per 
month in advance. This ra te  Includes office • con- 
sultations and medicines, as  well as all costa while 
in the hospital. T ickets obtainable in Hasel ton 
from E .C .  Stephenson. or a t  the Post Office or 
the Drug  Store; in Aldermero from Mr• T. J .  
Thorp; In Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; or by mall  
from the~Medtcal Super intendent  a the Hosnltal .  
The Churches 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
~,  PI~KR'~ HAZEr-TON 
Sunday Services: gorn ln~ at  11 o'cioek-" Sundsy 
School a t  2.15 p.m.; Nat ive  oervice,&~0 p.nl.| 
Evening Service, 7'.,30 p.m. 
Rgv.  J .  FIELD. 
PRESBYTERIAN onunoH 
BAZELTON 
Se-,dcea held every Sunday evenlna I n  the  
Church  rooms i t  "/,~0 o'alcck. 
Rl~v. Do R. Mo I . l z l l .  
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop, " .... 
. - _ . .  
t 
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% 
Sargen 's = the Favor i te  Shopphg Place 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES 'A SPECIALTY 
IN OUR 
Dry Goods and Men's .Ful 
Departments 
We carry goods that will meet with 
your approval in quality and price 
Gloves" A large and complete 
• stock of men s working 
gloves, driving and dress gloves. We have 
a few good ones to show lady customers. 
• . . i " • B It • ladies, chddrensandmens. 
e I .  including the Busier Brown 
belt for children. 
In oui grocery and pro- 
vision department 
you will find goods that are adapted for 
your home table, including all table delica- 
cies, such as 
Spanish Olives 
Green and Ripe Pickles 
Sauces, etc. 
Fruits 
Nuts 
Eggs 
Butter 
- Cheese • 
Jams 
Etc. 
• l l ,e  
Handkerchiefs 
Underwear 
Neckwear 
Hosiery 
r 
. /  
L 
ii. 
/ .  
I 
Boots, Shoes I l l :  
Gold Seal Mining Boot 
Tennis Shoes 
Full assortment of  
Granite and Tinware- 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
.Tools, etc. 
Fishing Tackle 
We carry a good assortment, including 
Flies, Spoons, Bait, etc. 
"MANDT" WAGONS 
On Hand 
| . . . . . .  i i al i i i q T, Oe.=  R,S SAI CEII . . . . .  
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. ; The Railway is rapidly approach- 
ing this Dis.trict and your chances of mak ing big 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast.  Good land is still to be had from $9 to  $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who lose 'the chance o f  mak ing a 
"stake" by Consulting me 
TOO LATE, 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, JeP. 
Deputy Mining Betorder ; Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY ,  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
AGENT British Columbia Life Assurance Co. 
FOR Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire ofllee~ 
Gould's Pumps and Hydranlie Machinery 
Cary's Safes -:- Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
L 
Sash and Door Factory 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, Doo~s', Offide Fixtures," " 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large st~k of Lumlmr 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing ~nd Steamfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. - " Plans and SpecificatiOns. 
Stephenson &Crum . . . . .  ' 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Ha£elton .. . . .... 
, , , 'I .... I i 
BULKLEY VAIJ.F£ FARMLANd' 
FOR SALE 
¢~HESE LANDS arelocated close to the:nmin line-of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, ~hich - i s  being 
constructed through the heart of  the Bi~lkle~ Valley, ofie 
of the  best farming districts in British ColumbiL 
~ Trains are now runnlng to a point within 35 miles of Telkwa, and 
there are good roads from the end of steel to all parts of theoountry. 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give aguarantet~i title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years ,ago/b~' ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in tracts of 160'acres or more. 
Our prices are reaBomonale and terms are easy. Wi;lt~-for÷fuli In- 
formation to 
NORTH COAST LAND CO.ANY, lid. 
Suite ~ 622 Metropolitan Building 
p l  up C,~tal*l.SO0.~• VANCOUVER, B, C. 
i I -. . . . . . . . .  I J .  
lngineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAhe, Props: _ -  
The oaly f:amilxhotd in thedistrict. Pri~ate '~g m~ms. 
Night and daymtaurant. M~le.mcom, e~ime.~. - ., 
" " Reasonable rates. Good Stable in eomie~on. ;r 
-1 , ir 
T s2d// 
Hazdton t 
Ch0icest" of =Wines, Liquors ' i~  g " r ' ~  i '` ~ 
- ;alWays on hancl. " 
m , . -  . 
• • : " . 
• . . ~ J  
I= 
Euthymol ToothPaste 
h purifies the mouth and imparts to ira delightful sensation'of 
freshness, cleanses and whitens the~tecth and tends 
to preserve them. Haveyon tried 
this adiCh? Get it at 
The"Up-T0-Datd Drug Stores 
I EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE ] 
PRICF..~ RIGHT -- QU~LITY, the BF.~T 
- t 
(Our Ice Cream is made from Fresh Milk and Cream) 
L. D. Fulton, Mar. Huelton and Ndw Huelto. 
i 
rtnm,.Prospedors, Suri@os id  Seil]ers. 
GET MY PRICES n.fo  n. ,You, sp,,., Outfit and Supplies 
MY STOCK IS COMPLETE 
Stap le .  Groceries Gents" Furni&ing Goods -Stetson Halts 
Le&ie  Boots aiid Shoes 
Camp Stoves, Tents, Cots, Pack Saddles, Mtners' Tool Steel, Anvils, 
BelloWs, Wheelbarrows, Dynamite,, Fuse and Caps, 
Saddle Horses and Pkck MUl~ for Hire 
r~ " [ l ' l  ] 
B. It Jones, Crossing, B; C, . . . .  
t~ " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  : "  "~-'~-7~ ; '  
. .: • 
t 
/ / / .:- 
. . . . .  ~• . . . .  : : i~ : - i i ~I '~  • 
i .. 
. . . . .  : -~ . . . . . . . . .  .~  . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ .. , . . i  . . . , -  . _ : i T I~ . .OM!N~CA M..IN R,  SATURDAY. JUNE. 28;  1913 :, . . . . . .  
, ,  , " . . . .  , . . . .  "~,"P,. ..... ~'~ ' ;  i , . . . . .  , . . . .  , ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  . . . . . .  ~-."-."-,- -~"  ' - '~ ' - -~  
' COAL• NOTICES , , .'• , . COAL NOTICES "- • " COAE NOTICES • ] C O A L : N O T I C ] ~  ' . . . . .  ~ 
I 
Caasl(Ir Land  Dle i r l c t iD Is t r le t  Of  CaaSlal~; " Oa~len~l~e~dD~C~oMD~le~ct0t~..eai.~: Omlneca, I~andDi.trlct. 'D~t:r lct~C•a•la~ ~. | , . :'~ 
• TAKE NOTICE  that ~Roher t  Kenneth B C miner  In~t~ldaan~-a  "1 e~P°~l~c?:-'~l mlTnak.ein~,~tane~l~•M'R~!rne~°'fHazelton'[ Oml.eca.LandDietrlet. ~ Dts~leto f~n lar ,  
Lladany, 0f Vaneonvnr, B C, becupat!on .~o~e~tforeoaland_etrolePuP~overthefollo...== ~ _~;;¢ a s in  pplyxer,a n.~nm.to,pr~.peotl-:-'~axe.nou~thatGeerge M. Relrnes, Of Hatolo 
I for a 1 sense to v ~ v . w,.~ xercomanupo~romumovermezou0wlngaescnoeo ton, tamer, Intends to a p ly  for a Ilcanan to 
broker, Intends to app y . "bo descHbed lands .  ~ . lands - '.. . [ p respect for ceai and potro])ePulplm over the following 
i.u.^" ~.,"^"' .,~,,~"°""°" -~-,°~n° ~.~.~no~iar, theliee 80 Marth 11 1918 George M. Betrnis. March 10 1913. " mancemant, known azc la lm20. '  " 
• '." , ' .  , . , , , g: .p0 p , _Co ,~ a PO planted-, n Fa Is Creek bed lands. - 
~ .___ .~_~_  , -" west.and 2 miles south of the west end 0f. Cha- about 2 miles WeSt-of the weal.end of Cha-nee Commencing at • post plapted about 8 miles 
. ~ • nee m~e, thence south 80 easing, west 80 canine, lalce, thence north 80 ehalan, east sO ehains, mouth welt and 2 thlles north of the" west end of,. Cha- 
Cabslal' Lam| DIs t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of CasslaP. ~°rntlclemS0eC~aLnS~wnesSatt.cS~a~ha~s,'te point of earn-mS0eCt.haklnnS¢:wV~W~e]~soalme21~n.2, s,.topolnt ofcommance- nn~lake, thanes south soe~e,w.es t  80rehains, 
TAKI', ~ NOTICE_ , t at ,.R°hertc oeca-atlouKenaetlt March 11, 1~1S. • • m Geor-e Mm,  Belmes Mareh 10°1918 :z". ueorge M, Belrnes. m~n~esm~ent.xnownazelalm 21. e.hai s, eazt SO eha nn tepe  ntof  eem- 
1 dsay, of vancou¥cr, n. ., v " " " " ' Mereh l9.1913. ' .~ George M. Beirnes.' 
, @ 
, - . . . . . . . . .  o • .  • , • • _ , • . . .  
! *" i i i i  , e "1  . . . . .  ' ;~ i  :~  " 
I ,  " I . . . . . .  " C, OAI~'N6TIC~'q..!'~. " ,:" .,' 
' COAL NOTICES ' _ : 
Omineca Land District. D is t r i c t  o f  '~ 
Cass la r  Land  D ls t r l c t - - -D is t r l c to f  Cass la r .  ' Coast, Range 5.  
TAKE NOTICE that Eohert Kenneth Take  notice that E.  L. Kinman, of  
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, oceupallon 
broker, Intends to apply fo ra  liceuse to Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the npplyto  th~ chief  commissioner of  lands 
following described lands: for a l lcease to prospect for  coal and 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
mi les  West  o f  K lappnn H i re r  and  about  petroleum on the following described 
four teen  mi les  nor t l~  and  f ive  mi les  wear  lands :  Commencing at  a post  planted 
of  the  nor thwest  corner  o f  Coa l  L i cense  t mile south from the s , -w .  corner  of 
8009,  Cass la r ,  thence  80  cha ins  south ,  80  ~ection 33, town9hip 1A. range 5, and 
cha ins  east ,  80  cha ins  nor th ,  80  cha ins  being the s . -e .  comer  ofsect ion29,  Tp.; 
west to point or commencement, contain- 1Azange 5, thenee north 80chains, went 
InK 640 acres  more  or less, known as  
Claim No. 76. , 80 chains,south 80 chains, east 80chains 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, to  point e l ,commencement,  containing 
Dated Dec. 15. i9t~. 640 ac'res more or less .  
Mar. 10, ]913. 85 E.L .  Kinman 
Casal~r Land D ls t r lc t~Dts i r l c t  or cassfar 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennel! Omlneeg LnndDiat r ie t .  D i• t r ;~t  n~ 
I r  
bl,oker intends to apply for a license to O ineca Land District. Distr ict of  Om.lnecaLandDlstriet. Distriet'ofCasslay. Omines~LandDle~e~ ; Dstrlet of Casslar. _ . . . Llndaay, or Vancouver B. C. occupation Coast. Ran~,e 5 
prospect for coal all0 pet lo leum over tile . 'x~an otice ]ha]George M. Belrnesor..uanel~n .~e n.ouee .ti~•t Gtorge M. iS elmer, of Haz- Omineca.l~md District. District of Casuist. " 5roker, Intends to apply for a license to ~ , • . :~ :.~ . ~ . .  
, foilowiagconmlelleingdescrlbedat ulaUdS:post planted about ~. u., mmer, jn tanes  to apply xor a neenso t~ enos, nuner, mtenos to apply'tar a~dloanes to "~aen•t lesth•tGcergeM. Belrnes. of Harelton prospect for coal and petroleum over tile TaKe not ice  teat  ~.  ',. J~inman, of  
p.roapectfore0alandpetroleumoverth•followlng P roePectforeoalandpetrolanmoverthefollowtng ]13. C miner, lutes.date apply for a llceni,e to following described • lands. Vancouver, B C cavitaiist, intends tO 
two miles west of Klappan nicer  and about nescrlbcd lanus. " "" • . aesormea mn~s. .  . . . .  ' PresPeocxoreoa/anopetm~eum'overthefoUowing Commencin at as" I ate ' " ' - • • " 
.... one mlte~ west or tile uorthwest corner Commencing a t  a.post planted about 6 miles .Commencing ata.pest  planted on Falla:ercek describedlands. " a~ . . . .  P--  g- ~-" a p.c Lt _p!a ted_ about apply to the chlefcommismonerof landS 
vct| sis tc~ wc~t e l  ~tupplut lt/vur atul I of Coal Lleccse No. 8600, Casuist, thence wcstand 2mies south of the west ena of Cha- snout2 miles west of~the .west end of Cha-nes Commenelngat.  nest n lant~ abe-* s .m ~ " fro" ft Ilo~nn~ t~ ~e~a,~ot  ¢~w ~nal and  
• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  abont two lies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nee lake. thence earthS0 chalnp enstS0 shuns lake, theneesouthS0eh•ins'westsoehalas, north west and mile~ north of the West and of Ch• m north and 8Ix miles west ,~er~lo , ,~  ^ ~ +~ ~,:l l^,.- ~ .~ .~ 
80 cllalns soutll, 80 chains west~ 80 chal|',s ~south 80 chains, west 80 chains, ~ point of cam- 80 ehatne, east 80 chains ~ point • f  sommanes- nee lake, t'henee north 80 chelae west 80 chain~ of the northwest corner of Coal L icense ~- ~,~- - ,  ~-  -.,~ -~, .~nlnt$ ~,cscr l~  
k north, 80 chains east to- point of .cam-. menesment~ known an claim4L " ment, knownaaclalm 3. .' GcergeM Belrnes. esuthso chains, eaztso ehaian'topolnt of cam" 8609, Casuist, mence 80 el]alas sough, 80 ['ands: Commencing at  a post planted 
meneement, conta lntn8640 acres more or March 11. 19l~J. Georb;eM. Belrnes. March 1O, 1913. . meneement, known as claim 22. , challis west, 30 chains north, S0 eha!as 1 mile west of the  n. -w.  corner  of see;  
' less, known as Claim No.  9. - ~ ~  ' " ' :  March 10. 1913 . . . .  Georg•M:Belrn~n ~ast to point or commencement centare- l ion 10 townshi - lA  Ran' - -5  bein,-the 
I/ODEHT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' OmlneoaLandDhtrict. 'DistrietofCesaiar.-  OmlneoaLandDlstrlct. .DlstrintofCazsla~ ' " ' " l ag  610 acres more or less known as , t -  : .~  , 
Takenotlceth•tGeorgeM. Belrnes, of Hazelten Take notice that GeorgeM. Beirnes of H~zel- OmlnecaLandDtstrlet. Dlstrict'ofCazslar ." Claim No t5 ' " i n. -w.corner  o I  section ~, township IA, 
Dated Dec. t t ,  t919 . . . . .  ;" B. C. miner, Intends to •l~ply for a license to ton, miner, Intends to •pply for a~ license to Take notice thatGeorge M. B~lrnee, of Hazel]on , 'IIOB'EET KENNETH' LINDSAY. ; thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains; 
pmsp.ect forcoaiand petroleumoverthe following Prospect for¢oalandpotroleumover th f•llowingl B. C., miner, laten.da to' •pply for a license.to Dated Dee t l  |919  north 80 chains, wast 80 chains to in 
Casuist Laud DIstr let - -Dlstr let  of Casslar. dc~bmC~elands. ~ " described lands.- .  . - Proapeccxoreomandpotroleumoverthefoll0wing ~ , • . , . . . po 
TAKE NOTICE tits] l lobert  Kenneth enclng..at a peat planted about 6 miles .co.n.~nan.eL-~r at a post planted on Falls creek I described l~nds. , ~ ,  of eom.meneement, contamlng 640 acres  
I.indsay,- or Vancouver, D. C., occupation west an~ 'z mnee e?um o.xLne wes~enao~ usa- a eou~zmnee west • f  the west .en& of Cha-nesl Commencing • t  a poet planted about 6 miles ~asel~, w , , ,  r .~o,.t~--~,o. . ,~, ^~ , . . ° , .  I more  or  lea& 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to nee lane tnanoa saute ~Jcnalns. east 80 cnalns, l•~e thence north', eighty chains, wee] eighty . . . . . . . . . .  west and 2 ml e~ north of the ~; i .  ~.~. ~.,~..~t~°-'~ ~ , ,  - , . . .  ~ ,o . , ,~ ,~. , ,~ , .  ~, ~,mr .  ~utu-~S-- ~n ~n~ o~ ~ • ~-" 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the north 80 chains west 80 chains to point of ehane, south eighty oh•ins, east elghW ehalnu [ lake, thence south 80 chains east 80 chain- TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth [ • xu, ~o~ ~ ~. ~.  l~ lnman 
commencement, known as claim 42. to point of commencement, known an claim 4. . [ north 80 chains, west 80 chains' to point of ~om"* Llndeay, or Vancouver, B. C., occul~ati0a [ ,. 
fol lowing described lands: Marchll ,  1913. GanrgeM. Belrnes. Merch10,1913. ' CoorgeM Belrnee encement,knownazelaim28. ".: broker, Intenos to apply for a l icense to] Omineca Land District. D is t r i c to f  
Com:r, eaelng at u •post- planted about . • " " March 10,1913. George M. Belrnes. prospect for coal and petroleum over the I , Coast, Range 5 
' . two miles WeSt of Klappa~ Hirer and about OmineoaLandDtstrict. DietrtctofCasslar. OminecaLandDlstrtet. DiStrict ofCanaier ' ] . . . . . . .  " following described lands: " I Take n-tic~ *~-* ~ r z,: . . . . .  
one mi le  west of tile nortl]weat corner Takenotlco that George M. BetrneaofHazelton Take notice that George M~Beirnes of  Haz.I ~mmecaL4~X0Dlstrlet. DlutrictofCazslar, Commencing at a post planted about l . .  ~ ~ ~,~ ~.  ~. ~mmn. ,  uz  
I TaKenotteethatGeorgeM Belrnes of Hazelton vancouver  or Coal License 8000, Casslar, ] lance 80 E.IC., miner, tntende to apply for a license, to e ton, miner, intends to  •ppLv for a'lleanse to I B . . . . . . .  ._ .., . seven miles west or Klappan River and I . " , , t~., capitalist, intends to 
miner, In,enos to•pPlY ~or •neanas to chains am'tit, 80 chains w~st, 80 chains p mspesL~orecasanupetroleumoverthexonowmg p rosp.eotfore?alandpetroleum.overthef•llowfngl_eet~or eeai an . . . . . . . . . . . .  P" about six miles west or the norlbwest l applY ts  the chief eommissioner of lands 
south, 80 cIlains east to point of cam- eescneealanos, aescnnee anus. " . ~. . . . . .  u pe~rmoam over r.ne xonowmg corner or Coal l.ioons~ flsna ~u ~ '4e^- _ ~:~. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • , ~. 
. meuccme,1, ~uoxvn as Claim No. 3. Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles Commencing' at a post l~lanted about 41 a~c_n~a_ £aann.. - • -- "- ' th~-~o 0 ~ l ,o  o~,,;T,"~'n ;~,~" ~ '*~' J  ~m~ tt.,ccnuc to ..pro~l~.~c~ .]or coa l  .an~ 
RoBEItT KENNETII LINDSAY. westanu2milessouthofthewestendoftheCha- miles west of the west end of Cha-nesl uommenemg ac a peso planted scout 6 miles eha'l'l~s ~lorth"80~ha'l ' l ls'~a~s't "' :," "-'~=.'-' ~* pewoleum on one ]a l low ing  uescnbed 
neslakethenee northso eholne, west 80 chains, hke, thencesouthS0ehal•s ea~tsoehains nor]hi west ana.z.mfles north of the west.end of Cha- _ . . . . . . . .  '_ . . . .  ~- - *~ ~""  ~'1 lands ' • Commenc in -a te  ~o~, l~. ,~ 
Dated Dee. 11, 1919. southS0clIMne cast 80 chains to n0intof cam- 80 eh•lns-w~t so ehn ln~ ' t~n lntn¢  ~ . . . .  Ineomxe, tnenesnorth SO chainu east 80chains cumnlcncemens ,  consultant o4u acres more ,  . ' . . -  _ _ _~ - t ,~o~t , , ,~  
. " meneemen~.~knbwn an elam 43 " meat, knov~n-~se'lai~-5 . . . . .  ~r~e~.'~'ei~.~,.~.i ~outh80 ehal.an, west ~ e.halne, ~ point of cam: or less, kn._ow_n_a_s._Cla_~_..No, t8. i one .muewest  oz..the n, -w,  corner  o f  
March 111913 Gear-aM Bairnes March 1 a 1913 " . • ' I mencemen~, Known an cmlm 24 HOUEnT KENNETH LINDSAY I ~ect lon Iu  townsm l.ak ran  Casuist Land District--District of Cassiar. , . s • • ~. , , . • • , p ge 6; being ~ [  March 10, 1913. ' GeergeM. Belrnes. Dated Dec, t t  |,01D, I the n -e '  corner of section ~ +^~.oh] , ,  'FAKE NOTICE • tllat ltOhel't Eennoth Omlneca . . . . . . .  ' ~--" " '  
1.indsay, of Vancouvel', S. C. occupation . . . .  Lan.dD~trlct.` Di.s.trtct0f.Cassla.r. Omineea.LandDIstrlct. Dls t~.etofCasaiar. [ OmlnecaLa~dDletriet. DlatrtctofCasslar - - I l A ,  range5,  thence  south  80 chains~ 
broRcr, lotends to uilply rot '• a Ilceose to BiX'~,~en~n~ e t nat~enu~sTe a~p~l~nesotl~ea~neel~t~ to •~mel~oue~nmantd~rge~l~e~cr~e~, feH aget~[ ,Take  notice .that George M: Be.lrnes, of Hazel- v . . . . . . . . .  ^~.  j west  80 chains, nor th  80 chains, east  80 
prospeet for coal and petro leum over the . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  nor, ,nwnan to apply xor a desnse to ~t~u t~ux~U~ i chains, to .~point of commencements. prcspest f~  coal and petroleum over the folluwlng prospect for coal and petroleum over the fullowina I prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
fol lowing described lsnds: d ,-~,m c.cm~ u~ u pes~ pin.ten auon~ o moe8 uommencn g at a post plan]sot •east 4 muss I Commenelng at a Pest planted •bout 4 miles ~ - • ~ . . ~ . . ]l Mnr~*h l f l  lql.q 85 Comlncnelng 1it a post planted about e~.~mbmC~e-la,h-~-s'_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  de seribedlande:_ . . . . . . . . .  inffdeserlbedlands. ~ and co .ntsming640aerasmore0r less .  
tV,'O miles west of Klappan River and aboul went and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- west of the west end of Cha-n~e lake then'eel west and 2 miles nor*It or*h~ ~o** a ^, ~ umineca ~,anu uistricc t~is~ricc n . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  E.L .  Kinman. 
one in]los West or tits norti lwest coruer n~ ].~k~ thence soutl~80.ch.ains, west 80chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, [ nee lake thence south-80eh-a'lnn':we.en~m~h~una~ ~ ~nnat  l~o .~a K . . . .  [ 
of C0al L[reu~e 8~u9, CasS[al', tilenee 80 nortn ~ eemns east~cnams to peat  of cam- west 80 ehalns to point of eommencement orth so eh*-* o~..~a ~ho. .  ~" :==-.~" ~,"'"'°" ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" I ~ . : -~^~.  ~ " - -~  ~: - . - ' . - .  ~ . . . .  ~ 
• " ehaiu~ nor]b, SO ella]tie east, S0 ella]as mencement, known an elahn 44, known an clalm'6. GeargeM, Belrn~s',[m~nesment'kn~w~em'~lal'~ ' *" . . . .  ° 'c0m" "xa~e not ice  that  J agat  Singh, o i l  ,~ , , , , , ccu~n,  u,~nc~,  u tswtc t  ox ,  
Mereh 111913 GeorgeM Eelrnes March 101913 arc 0 Vaneouver B C b o l boast,  t~ange 5• SOOt]I," 8U cllalns WeSt to peru] ur coal- " ' . . . .  . ,  IM h l  ,1913, (]esrge M Belrnee • ., r ker, i l tends te l  
mencemeal, co.tahu]]g 640 acrus more or ~ - -  [ . . . .  . " " apply for l~ermiasion to purchase the Take noti(m that  E. L. Kinman, of 
less, Rnowu its Claim No:. 4. Omlneca Land District. District of Cesaiar. Omlnee• Land District. Distrietof Cazslar [ ummeca ~and District. Dlstrlet of eazslar followinw described lands" I Vancouver. B C ea, i ta l ist  ifitends to 
flOhEIIT KENNETII LINDSAY. Take notice that GeorgeM. Belrnes of Hazel- T•ke notice that George M Belrnes of ll'az. I 'fa~e notice that GeorgeM Belrnes of tIazel- ~ ~ . ' , I --~ __ _;, : .  '~ r . • 
toll, tamer, Intendu to apply for permission to elton, mlnero Intends to app'ly for a license to [ ton, miner, Intends to apply for ~ license to uommenemg at a post planted one I apply ~o tee cnlex eommlss loner  of land~ 
• Dated Disc. i I, 1919. pmsp.ectfor coalandpetroleumoverthefoliowlng p.respectfore•a•andpotr••eum•verthef••lawfng[proap.eetf•reoa•andpotro•eum•verthef•l••wlng mil  west  of theN.W,  corner of Sec. 3 for a license to prospect for  coal and 
oeserlnea lanes, aeeer[bed lands. : (leserleea tunas , ' " " * t : " * 
j Casslar Land Dlstr l l . t - -Dlstr iet  of Casuist. Commencing at a pent planted about 8 miles Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles [ Commencing at a pest planted ttbout 4 miles T p..  1A, Coast, .Range 5,  thence  .801 pe .r.oleum on the. following descrnbed 
west and 2 miles south of tile west end of Cha- west of the we,t end of Cha.neb lake, thenes i went and 2 mtlesnorth of the •west .~nd of Cha- ena lns  nol~n, ~u chum8 west ,  ~u cha ins  l l anss :  uommencmg at  a pos~ planted 
Llmlsay,TAKE "ofNUTICEvaneonver,tl|at B.li°hertc., oecupationKenneth nee lake, • thence north 80 chains, east, 80 chains, south 80 oh•ins, west eighty chains~ north eighty [nee lake thenee north 80 ehaiaz, west 80 ehaiaz, south, 80 chains east to point o f  cam- 11 mile west o'f,the n. -w.  corner  of sec .  
broker, Intends to apply ror a license to ~Unth/m)eenhtal~Sn~WeSt~la~hma~.s to point of eom- ~eai~e,keoaSteas~hl~em~lns to p~tr~Oe f ~..~lenem~i seee~hensoeseheanl~,Sl~noewa~tarsoelelhmai~o to point of mencement, containing 640 acres more  i t ]on  ' 10, township 1A, range 5, and 
M ' ° - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " * , l rasp !el for coal und pctroleflul over the arch 11, 1913. George M. Beirnes. March 10, 1913 . . ; ] March IO. 1913. George M. Belrnes or less. Jagat  Slngh. [ being the ; s . .w .  corner  of section 16, 
lollowlug described ands: . . . .  ~ |  OmlneeaLandDistriet Dlntrictof Cazaiar ' May 14, 1913. . 48[t0wnship 1A, range 5, thence north 80 
Conlmcnelng at a post planted about OmlnesaLandDlstriet.. DtatrletofCaeslar" OmlneoaLandDletriet. DIntriet'ofCaazlan. [ Take notlce that GeorgeM Belrnes of Haze [chains. east 80chains, south S0chains~ 
fool" udles west or Elappan River and Taken~.ticeth•tGeorgeM..Belches ..HanelUm Tekenotlee. that GesrgeM. Bdirnes, of Hazel-[ton, mines, intends to apply for • '  Ilesnee ~ ~ - . - - - - - ~  west  80 chains to point of commence,  
about tbree lnlles west of the nortltwest ~. u., tamer, mtenos to apply lot  e xlcenas to ton, miner, mtenon to apply for a. I cease to I prospoet foreoal and petroleum over the following " • • • • meat, containing 640 acres more  or  less 
corner 8~f Coal License 8e00, ' Cas ~slal', prospect/'or coal and petrolsum over th z following prospect for esaiand petroleum over the following I described lands. Hazelton Land District. District of . .  • . 
e,nl,nssout 8o chalneeaat, 8o dO "m  l :";ntnpoetp,on   nbont9 m,e s d thence  e~mmb~eJcai~dn;" at  a post  - lanted  a leut  4 ml ; "  I _C~_ mmen(,In.~, a t  u pes t  p.l.anted abent  4 mi les  Coast, Range 0 I mar, 10, 1913 35 E ,  L .  K inma, I  ; 
cllalns SOl*Ill,. 80 cllalds west to po i t of west and 2 miles south of thewest end of Cha went of the west end of Cha nee It]ks, thence [ nee lake thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains. " 0mineca and D 0umemeenmnl, containing G40 acresmore ' . p . ~ wes~anu~ mu unortn ox tee west ena of Cha- Take notice that Donald Formby of[  " i - 
or less, knowii as CialLn No. 5. "" nnoeelak~; enoasouth ~ chains, an.st80 c.hains, north 8O chains, west so. e hains, anuth 80 ehaine,|northsoeh•lne, w al 80 chaiaz topolatof earn- Vancouver, B.C.,occupatlonuentlemen, ~ i s t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  
IIOltE[tT KENNE'I*II LINDSAY. -- . . . . . . . . . . . .  wea~ ~, enams to pomt or oanc ~o cnans to pomc oz commencement, menesmen known ' " • ~ • " commencement, known aselaim46. ' knownazelaim 3 c .~,~u n~,~-- [u~--~, ,  ~,~ acclaim27. . .  _ .  mtends to apply for permission to pur-_[ - . .Coast  Range 5 
Dated Den. I t ,  t91~. Merch1L1913. . GcerffeM. Beirnes. Maroh10,1913. " ----o--- .~., . . -~o.[m.r~.s~,~o. UeorgeM.~eLrnes. chase the following described lands: "1 TaKe nonce that  E. L. Kinman, of  
s ^ . . . . [ OmlnceaLandDlatrict. DlutrlctofCesslor Commencing at  a post  planted at[Vanbonver, B:.C.,eapitalist, i n tends  to  
• Caseiar Lend Distr ict - -Distr ict  of Cassisr. ~a~mec_a,tmnd D~trtet . . .  D.lstrletefCasslar. _Omlneca.Land District. Dls trlet of Cazslar. | Take.notice. thatGeorge M..Belrnes. of Hazel- the -  east  quarts/- post  o f  sect ion  17, l app iy  to  tnecnlefcommi99ionerof lands 
TAKE NOTICE tlLat l tobert Kenneth ~a. .oucematt~esrgem.  melrnesoz.nazenon, Tazenotleemat GeorgeM. ~elrnes, ,of Hazel.[ ton. tamer, In~mm to •pply tar a llcenes to townsh i  n 1A r * - -o  g t.~,**~ ~l .~. t . , .  l ia r  a lleen3e~o nrosn~ct '~  o^. t  . .a  
tamer , mvenus to epely xor~.s nesnse to ton, miner, intends to •pply for a license to pros txercoaland petroleum over the renew- t. , - , ,5~ ~, ~- -  ~ , -~- .~,  . . . . . . .  . 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., ocenpation prospect .for c oal'and petroleum over the follow- prospect for e0al and petroleumover the foil•wing l ing  ~e~c~bed lands: . thence nor th  40 chain9, west 40 chains,  [ petrohum on ~e ~]lowing ~ b ~  
• broker, iutenda to apply for a license to lag aesermea ~muu. • deserthed lands: ; , | Co mmeeeln~t •t a pm_t planted about 4 miles I south 40 chains, east  40 chains to Int [lanes. Commencing a t a peat plan]sit' 
prospcet for coal and petroleum over the Commenelng at • pont planted about 8 miles Commenelng at a post planted •bout 6 miles/west, ann zmaen north, o f  tl~e. west end of Cha- [ o f  commencement- bein nort~eeatnt 1 mile west of the n, -w.  corner  of as "- 
rellowlng described 10,ds: . westand2mllessouth of the weat end of Cha-nen weetof the west end of Cha.neo lake theltee[ nes lane, menesnorth ~cnmns, east SO enains I . . . . .  "~ ~¢ ~o~*;--' , -  g [tion 10 towns ~ 
• Couuneaclng at 9:" post planted about la~kethencenorthsoehains, vest S0chnlns, outh.80 ecu.thelght.y thaine, esat.elghty ehain~, north[southsoch.a.lrm, westso.~.halnm, tepelat  of com. lq  ut t r t  . . . . . . . .  auu . / ,  town9hip 1A , . ,  , hlp lA,  r.an. geS, andbei  
rollr miles WeSt or Klappau lt iver and ~,mme, ees~ ~v enmns, m polnto~ commeneemenh eighty cnsms west eighty ehainn to point of / menesmenn K own as emm 28. I range 5, Coast district eontalnin~ 160 Ime 9.-e. co_met oz see]lOb 1'/, township 
' about three miles west of the nart i lwest ~na°w~lS.~l.a,/m 47, GeorgeM. Eelrnes. commencement, knownazelalmS. . .  __. |maroh10.1913. George M. Be[me,, laeras  moreor  less, DonaldFox?mby.  ] IA ,  Rans~e .5, thence  nor th  80 cha in9 
corner or Coal License 8609, Casuist, , .... maroaxu,,~xa ueovgem'uetrn~'/ - [Apri l19,1913. • ~5|west80.cnal.ns!~uthS0chaine, e~t"~ 
thetce S0 enahis'lLorth, 80 ella]as east, 80 / Omlneea Land District. DlstrletofCasslar I |crimes to ln to tcommene 
t:ba ns soull l ,  80 clLains west to point of OmlnecaL•ndDlatrict. DtstrietofCaselar. " Om.lneca~.Lan.dDts_trlct. DLstrletofCanaiar. / Take notlee t~stGcerge M Beirnesof u~. ' ,  u . . . . . .  po  . amen], con.  
omn ent:emeut, (.oatalolng 640 &crea more Ta~e 7mtlee that George M Be rnea of Hazel- "l"a~e notlcemat ueorge M. J~eienee, of Hazel. [ton, miner, intends to •ppl~ for a Ileenu"e"'¢to [ | ta in ingu4u acres  more  or  teas, ' 
or  lesS, knowtL as Claila No. 6. " ' . ton, miner, intends to' apply for n license to ten, miner, Intends to apply for n .ll~p.cp~to[prespeot for e0aiandpotroleumoverthefollowing I [Mar  10, 1913- 85 E L Ki 
ROBERT KENNETtl L1NDSAY. prospect foreoaland potrcleumover the-follow- prespoen xor'coalanapozro~eum overme/pllsw~/desoribedlanas: n . • , , um~" 
InK described lands. , mg described ands: . . . . . . .  "~ ' I  Commenein£r at a ~mnt slants! ~tm,,. • ~u~. [ . . . . . . . . .  
• me . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '~°  ' " " l~alcd Dec. t i ,  t9t9..  Commenein..g a ta  post planted about 8 miles Co.  nclngat, a post p~ntod about 6 mi les|west and 2 mlles north of the west endofCha. |  l - lage l ten ~anuutstr lct .  Dl9t r l c to f  Omineca Land District. Di•t,~r.t ,¢  
' w escanazmnessouthofthewestendofCha.nee wes~ o~ cne.wesz ena o I .ban-nee lees thence[neslake, thenee south so,chains was]S0 chains [ Coast, Range 5. " ~naat  Do.;~-g . . . . . . .  
• Cassiar La~nd DIstr ict- -Distr ict  or Cassiar. ta.se, tnencenoutnS0ehalna, westS0chulns, northso nert.n_~2 cn~ns, east ~o. cnmns, south 80 ehalne,/north sochalne, east 80 chains, to pol•t of cam'- I Tn]¢~_ nnt ;~ that  Phi'f i~ ~. ~t. . . . .  .~"  . . . . .  ~s~ u. 
'i'AI~E NOTICE titS] .Robert Kenneth chums, ea~t.80cha!ns, topolntofcemmeeesment, wes~ ~u canine.to peat  o f  Comm.encement,[me•cement,knownan elaim28. I ^ *-~'~:.'.-~=::'..:.=.- "---L.-=Z"~ ~L'~'.~.V'~'"' Take notice that  E. L. Kinman, of 
t Ltndeay, of Vancouver, 13. C., occupation ~n~w~l .~8.m 49" GeorgeM. Eeirn~s. ~na~0.  Clt~]~'u. ueorgeM. Belrnes.|Marchl0,191& Co°rgeM. Be lmen. [~n~s~al~]~ fo~.Cu~ppa~°~n;~Dr°Kter, ,~ n" Vancouver ,  B .C . , cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  t(t~ 
broker, intends to apply for a license to ' " . ' " , ~ .~  -.--: . . . . . .  v - , -  apply to the chiefcommiss ionerof lands" 
lU'OSl)eet for coal aud petroleum ovcr the ' Omlneea Land District D . . . . . .  _Omlneca.Land District. District of Casuist. [ chase  the  ~o~iowLng ~ascribed lands: fo r  a l i  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Casslar Land DIstrict. DistrietofCaeslar. m_~.~ _^,,._,t ._,  ~ " . .  is~rlenaruaselar . Tagenouee tlmtGeorgeM. Belrnes, of Hazel. Commencing, at  a nest n lant ,  ut t~,~ . . ca,toe w~ Frospee~ fo r  coal  ann 
fol lowhlg described laods: T•ke notice that Eugene Sullivan of Manson, elt~n"~n~;ner~l~d~mt~g~a m  t elrnest.or t la~ ton. miner, In ,ads  to apply for a license 'to mi les  west o]~the ~ "~ ~- :~"=~ -~:,':- pec.roxeum on "tee zollowing descr ibed  
conmlenclUg at post plautcd about B.C . ,  miner, intends to apply for a license to _~'-'_-', __ L._, __~ . ~P y ]or a.aes.nse to prospect tar coal and petroleum over the follow- . . . . . . .  " '" ;" -- . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  lanaa °. Commenclnw at  a n~t  a lan]r id  
fear  miles wcat o~ Klappu, Pricer and prospoet for coal and petroteum over the following ['n~= e~s'cr~l~d~_~ au po~roxeumover me ]anew- in~describedlands: .. . ~lon 7../., Tp.  IA ,  boast,  t~angeS, thence  1 ~ o.i~., . . . . . . .  ~-~%~-  - . , , - - - -  r-'; '.. '~". ucm ~ |~suB x abnut iln'ee miles west el tile no~hwost  described lands . . . .  • . . . . .  uommenelngat  post planted about 9 runes south 40 chaP,° ooo,  ao ~t,o;.~ nn~th z-~ m.cu  ~vut~s mm t mi le  eas~ ox utte 
coruer tlkuce 8°0 r coal Ltce,se 86O0, Casslar, Commencing at n i~est planted about ~ miles we~tm~lnga~ e Roan p~ntou o~u.t 3. miles west and 2. miles north of the west end of Cha- 40 ,d,~;.o ~,~ ~m"~' .~"~"~^f ,~ '~;  s_..-e, corner of seotion 33, township  1A, obshts north, 80 chains v)eet, upDuek Creek and about ~ miles north of the . . . . .  w en~ az  .u.na-nee .u~e, ~ne.nee nee mae, tnenes north 80 chains west 80chains . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ ~..-,..~ ~ tm, , ,v  v ,  Kano~ K th~,~ ~, , tk  en -~.-: . . . .  ~, 
80 clLalas SOUth, 80 chains east to point am]nee• l~lver•nd about 100 yards north of seal ~n~}e~a[tnme't~esz  ~nalaz, north socnmne, south 80 chainS, can]so eboins ~ pulnt of earn'- commencement, ann containingl60acres 80 c~a -'-~'- "-'~-'-'~ °~"'~" ?vy .m,• ,  we .~ 
Of commencenlent, Cos]sluing 640 acres showing, thence east 80 ehalne, south 80 chains , . . . .  pom~ ox  commencement, mencemant, known as claim 30. more  or  le~s PhI l ln  ~. c, ho , ,~ ,  . . ,u , , . .not~n ~o cnmns,  east t~ 
nmre ur less, known ns Claim No. 7. weotS0chains, north S0 chains, to point of eom'- 7Ja~ wn'nan~e~mm~t',, re. ,~ . . .  Ueergem. Belrnes. Marchlo.1913. • GcergeM. Be~rnen, ~, ,  ~ t~.q . . . . . . .  ~- ~. ~-~.-v . . . . . . .  cna lns  to peat  o f  commencement,  con- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more or lees, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . - -a -,  . . . . . . .  mininff 640 acres,  more  or  less arid 
l tOnEltT KENNETH LINDSAY. know as claim 1. Eugeee Sullivan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : Omlnesa Land District District o* Coeslar being the south half  of sect lo  Dated Dec. i l ,  t91 ' ) - .  Locatedthls12day'ofAprl11913 ummeeauanaulscnc~, ummc~aruasmar . . . . . . . . . . .  • .." . - . .  "n  22 
~" ' " Take notiee that GeorgeM Belrnes, Of H~I  .e~e.nouce  r~na~uesrgeM:BeJrnes,..of Hazel- the  nor th  na l fo f  sect ion 15. town9h jp  
• , " " rm tamer, an]onus toetroapply zor a ncenue to . . . .  1A ran  e 5 ',~ ton, miner, Intende to •pply fer a lleenue to p_mr~n~tforc alan d , g 
Casuist Land "Distr ict--Distr ict of  Casuist. prospectforeeslandpotroleumoverthefollowl~ descri~'~' . . . . .  P laumeverthefollowing Hazel tonLandDmtr let .  D ist r lc tof  ~. .  ,n  ~n~ ~ ,~ . . . . .  ,~, 
described lands, • u *~,m m.ue. .,.a~, xu, .axe. *3o J~, Is. Is.roman, ;Robert Ee0netll TAKE 'N(YI'ICE ti]at " ' amen ' ' . Coast, Range 5. 
Llndsa of Vanuouver, B C occupation ArP l~D ~vtlq~wr~i~ C~mmene ng at a .post planted •bout/3 reties w~ . ~lng.at a Poe. t p.lanted about 2 miles Take notice that  Abr . . . . . .  
,. Y ' .  ,d~ ~ .nn v r,~t '~ license to " Wz~xz:~a~ J .~ lu J l . l~  west of one west ena of Cha-nee lake, theses • m~u~ runes no~noxyn.e wesc end of Cha. ~ . . . .  ransm be.where,  am]seen Ln .d  ~;~t~;~e n; . t . ;~t^~ 
,)ro.eLI0s ect"*"lor . . . . . .  eoal~ ..~.~v-o : , f , ; t tuu  e.*u,~u,,t . . . . . . . .  v.~, .qm . north so chalne, wee] 80 ehainn anuth 80 chains n_ee ~aze, orm e  cnman[~enes wesceocnalnsS°utn^ e~en'amn' east 80 chains, OI vancouver,  ~.. U:, broker ,  inteno9 "'- - 7,-~:-~"~. . . . . . .  . ~ ' "~" '~-  
P. '.. P ~!-~ ....... ,~..t ~.,,,~. For a Lleense to Take and Use Water  .east so chains, to point o f  commeecemen~ raencement k-~ . . . . .  ~.t- e, to paint of Cam- ] to apply for permission to purehaas the _ . ,~uas~ tange o. 
[ol.owu,~ uy . . . . .  Y"--'":?:=; -lanted about gnownancm.~m12, ueorgeM Beirnes. March101"918~" . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . . .  followin described lands" Take not re  that E L Kmman 
/ Contnleuemg, at u aPv~'of "~tne nortuwest maren zu, ~ato, , • . George M. Belrnes, [ .~ g . • , ~ranco ~ ~ . ,- .,, ." , rot  r,mr miles west o r  Klappan H4vcr and ~ I ..uommencmg at a post planted two . uver, ~: u. ,  capttanst, Intends to 
, about l ines ln iles.~.v~ t . . . . . .  scalar Not ice  is  ~'~-= . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  • Omlnees Land District. DletrictofCesaiar. OmlaceaLand Distr ict ,  District of Casuist. ~ml leswest  o f theN.W,  corner  o f  Sec-  apply..totnecblefcommm81oneroflands 
'~  corner o f  . t.oa] L icense ~.e .~. .  ~ . , .  o~ . . . .  ~e,e~y g iven  cna~ .,unas.. .Take n.otlce that .Geo..rge Mf Be irane,.of Haz- . "1"aRe. notice thatGeorgeM..2~eimes, o f  Hazel- [ ~/on /O, Tp. 1A, Coast ,  Range 6, thence .or a.tlcense to.prpspeet fo r  coal  and  
• '~  UmUCO ~U enanLs sOUtll, eu CHSHt~ Wc.vt, o_ monroe, ox ~azelu3n ,u.  u ,  Will ap- elton tamer mtenan to apply io ra  heanes to mn, mm~, In,nan t0~ apply tar a|~anes tolq u chain9 north, 40 ehalns east 40 etToteum on me foliowin descrilkst 
' " . . . .  . ! ~l"  I~!:~ "'i " ~aster l , ,  d i rect ion  tht'ou-h" - . . . . . . .  " sotith 80 chains, east 80 ehs ns[ noah so ehaian, nee lake, thanes north 80, chains, east 80 ehaiaz[ , - = • ~ t~l 
vale~ we.  ) , . surv~,~d . . . . . . .  t . .ao  ~s  _~-~ .u!~- went so e.hainu to point of eummeneument, south so e,ains, west sochalnstopelnt of com.[West.qu~ after  of Section 28, Tp. 1A, I n. w. e.orner of sect ion21,.township ~A 
~ , , .~ .  ~.~,~,, , ? .~ ,  at.to empt ies  mtO.-known anelalm 13. Geovge M, Belrnes. _mencement knownazclmmS~, |boast ,  ~ange 5. Abraham Cowherd. I ran~e ~, thence south 80 ehains, eas~80" 
Fa l l  r i ver  aDou~ '{ m11es above  i ts  March 101918 March 101918 George M Be rnes ch - CasslaL' l.and DlstL, ict--Dlstrlet uf Casuist. -~_ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . "  . i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ • • • . | May 2, 1913. 46 I. alas., north 80 chains, west  80 cha i~:  
• TAKE NOTICE tDat llobert Kennetll ~_,oum:,  x.n.e wacer win ~..e ulve~ceu a~ I OmlneoaLand District District at ^  l ~ / I mpomt  of commencement, containl.tig 
I Indsay, of ~VaaeotIver, 11. G., ooeLlpatlun a point o miles above mourn oi  t~uartz J ,r.~..otloa ,h~t ~ 1or ~ - .  uasmor.. Umlnsoa..tmnaDmtrtet. .-ulstrlet of Cazelar I '" 1640 acres more or  less.. ~. • 
. ,  . . . . . . .  l~ ~L. pn  P.iv.,, und about Lease, Lease 275 " l..C~.,mmene~ns-.a.t~t*~l~.t~, a~. . t  8..mile. Gomme ncin~,  a t ;Des]  p lanted  about  2 mll.I ~ l i~~r~ I OmlneeaLand.  Distrlet. Distr icto~ 
• ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~-  . . . . . . .  This " " -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,-nce m~e, thence : went ann z muss south of th• west end of Cha UOasl;, ]range h 
live miles west or  tile no~tltwest coiner notice was posted on the ground i north 80 ehaln0 east 80 ehainn, south 80 chains, ~ nee lake, thence north 80chains . . . . . . .  " [  ~ ~ -'- "" "- ~ - ~"  [ " "" 
less, kno,,~UBl.ll T KE~N'E'I'ii I.tNDSAY. sai~ Water" R~order  or  with the I °~n~'~L~lS~e P~tldr~t~f o fe~i  ~l~n n~t~"d~l~r l~ e Mp~fr ln~Of -~I -~. ' /C~ALED T~.NDE~ addressed to the un-I  petro leum on t~e.  ~o l lowing descr |b~ 
~•• " Dated. Dee, I I ,  l~t~,  ' ,  Comptro l l c ro f  Water  Ri~h~s,  Par l ia - l to" ,  mln~r, 1.1fnd~.to appl~, for a "llce.ce ~ l ton ,  miner. Intenda ~ 'ap~y ~'o"~ ~ / ~  derslgned andendors~i "Tenderfor/!an~ a: . ,u0~menc lng  at  apont  p lantnd  
' " ~ " - - - - - -  mentBu i ld ings  V ic tor la ,~ C I~e~S~iz~.anapair°leumoverth•f°n°wlng pro~pectt.orc~landpottolaumuvarthetollow./Doctor,a Residence Di,,b,, Island /l~'zmttess°uthandlmileeastoftlt6' 
, • ' ' . . ' o mgaancn~umes.  " • , ~ s -e  corner  ' • Casslar Lund Dlstrlet--bIstrlct of Caselar. _^ Chas. Monroe, apphcant. [ C~mmen.elng •t.• .l~at planted •.bout 8 miles [ Commenclngat a Pest plantt~ about 9. miles [Pr ince Rupert,  B C , "  wil~ be rece iv~ | ' " - - -  oz section 33, township IA ;  
,~'l,ow,iL~ d"es~Llbc, laLLd:~" . i .  ~!~ I , , ' [MarohD,  1913. '~r~M ~r .e~ |Ruoert ,  B C I . I . .  g . . . . . .  orhss ,  andbe ing  
. . . . . . . . .  , ''- ' ' ml~la ' : • toe soucn nat! a t  section 27 and ~'the, Comnlenelug at a post planted about six " ~  _ ~  ~ [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . _ [ ' |~= l/ms, specification and form of  con- [nor th  half  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• miles west or, KlappaLi Hiver~ and about ~ ~  , | um.me~...x~tn~.l~qs~lct, . umtylnt•f .uualar. | Ominsoa Land District. Dl~trletofCanu ar I t rac t  ean be seen and fo rms of +en so-  I . u t  neutLon ~c~. townsh ip  IA, :  
l ive miles west of .ilLs nm'thwost corher • ~ . i . .unc . -~,~. t :m~ ueoffge m. l~rnee~.es hazel- I Taz• notice thai George M. Belrnes, of Hazel. I obtained at the o mM ^~ a~. ~,r:.-" ;~-~" I range o. 
o f  Coal L[cens0 8609 tbeuce 80 elLaln.q ~p~[~n.~[~ [ton, mmer, manes to apply ]or a ilesnan ]a l ton,  miner, Intends to anply for a Ilesnso tel  _X . .  ,,,~= u .  mr .  vrm.  nen- IMn~ 1~ 1~1.q @c ~'~ v ~r* r 
m~,lh 'an ~hnlnu °nat ~/t ~hnlna a~ttth o~ qt~ ~l 'e~. !  /proepeetforeeelandpatroleumoverth•follow[nif]pceepeetfercealandpotroleum ver the follow Ioersou, reslnent architect Victoria B ' I  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ,,~ ~. ~. ~ lnmml  
. . . .  • . . . ,  ~v  ~. . . , . ,~  .<.~. ,  uv ~,.~ ..~ ~. . .~  ou  , else bed lauds  " • * " ' '  l,hnms weal to po int  or commencement, ~ m ~ ~ Z ~  • / d ~menelnff  'at a mt  planted ebou . . . . . . .  I~o~__b~d,_~d~ __ . ;_ . . . . . . .  |C . ,  at  the Publte Works, Canada, his-  I ^ . . : . . . .  ' • • , , , o u,mm ~,~mmcncsng m~ m poac pmn~ aceuz Z miles " ' ' umm a ' " • • con alnlng 640 aclcs reel e or less, known ~ ~ ' ~ ,  [went Of the west end of Che nee ake the ,~ [w~t  . ,a  • m I~ . . . .  *k ^ , ,h .  - -~,  . .~  .., ,,._ I tnc t  ~:ngmeer s- office, Pnnce Rur~rt I ec Land JIIsUfiCt. DIBtrlet Of 
as tHalm No....i.0: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~no~h~ehpI.ne, weetso.eh•lns, eeuthS0chalns,]nee lake thanes north so ehallm west sOTS. C., and at  th i s  Depar tment  i Coast, RangeS.  ' 
• - IIODI?~[|'I" hl,~l]l]e~l'll LI~U~A][, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ eaDl; ~o Gneiss to pomz e l  commencement /eha ns south 80 ehalna east so 'ehains .o /  pro.anne +~. . ;^,~.~ -  ..g~ • . .  . n m-1._ __ . t  . .  . -- . . . .  ~. 
Dated Dee I1, t91£ GAINUI~I~LATIO.N UF  RI~SERVE .knuwnanelaiml6. GeorgeM Belrnes'/naint~fcommenesment,k~ownazclalm86 ' ~[~e_X . . . . . .  , , ,~, ,uy. . .~;  ,,re nausea  gnar l ,  xu~e , o~e ma~ ~, ~. Kinman, of  
. Ca~.~,,n~,~l~,*lettl~l~ll~etrtr ~ea:~mat~i NOTICE is here_..t~v given that the re- d~l~oetr~ M.1)~r~t~ I hd~i,trlet, ei 
Llndaay; or va~'Lconver R. C., oocupatlon serve  ex is t ing  upon Crowu lands ~ "to l m~anr In'-.~.to• . . . . . .  ;-] . . . . . .  ; ~ ~_"  l _  . ti . . . .  o~er~ ¥..I.~[es,,-. ~ K~el. I ~ , .  g i . .pat i °ns  an d~lacco  of  1 ~ . eum en th@ fol lowing deser j~ 
:. broker, lnteuds to apply for a license to tK~Caribo~ n ,a  ~n; , ,  nl*t ,t~ta h~ pee~for ~i~n]  pet~'e~n~°o~T*~'f~o~q~/~°~.~e~r~o~.~-*PP,-~--~.~'~e~2-~., telres, taence' In ~ne case oz arms the l an~s: uommencing at a poet nla~ted 
prospeet rot coal and petroleum over the , ~-- ~-  - ' : .  - -"~'- ' - ' .  - - " . " : - '~ ,  -.~ d~eribedl.ands. " : . '~' [~r ibed lands  . . . . . . . . . . .  me x°u°w'laotua]signa~re, thenatureof  the  oc- 1.mt~ south0,fthe?.-w.,corner~,f  i~, -  
To l l0wlng  described lands: reason  o£ a no l ; i ce ,  nearing Sate bep- uommenemg *it a .poet plinted snout 8 miles r Cemmenelng ata pest planted about 2 mile* cupa.~ton, a_na place or  resinence ox each ¢!on ~,  towasnlp IA  range  ~ and bt~g 
Connncnelng at a post planted about six ten~ber 12th 1907 and n"hl;ah~l ;'" "tk^ west lind 2miles no r~. of the. west end of Cha- weet, and 3 miles south of the west end of memner  of the firm must  h ,  ~,1~,,, the n -e corn~-  . f  oo~,I~, o~ t^~_ 
"" miles west of Rlappan Hive]' and about ~ : . . . .  ' . L v -  , .~ .~ ~,, - , , -  nesxaze; tse.neseoum ~ enmne, waste0 ehain~, Ch'a-nee lake, thanes south 80 ehainL west 80 Eac h ,~..z . . . . .  • ~_ __=-  ."._"~:t',. ,A  .'.'_'-'2 ;"~*~ . . . . . . . .  't,'~-~w~.'~.~9,'P 
' live Ioilns west Of tile nol,tl lwost" corner i~rl~lerl Uo lumDlaL iazet te  on  ~epcember norm eu sea.Ins, m~t~ enalnn, to polntofeom, chaina, northS0chaln~, castS0 ehains, topolntof  _ . ~ , ,uc ,  , ? . .~  ue n~compas leooy  ~z= ra.~t[e ?, r~ence saute  ~o engmS, 
, I, , ' meneeman Knownu ela m 17. . .~ " esmmeneement, known seelaim 8~. an accepted cneque on a ~nartar west  ~;0 chains h 80 ehal " • ~r Coal Llecuse 8000, Casslar, thence 80 12th 1907 s • . . . .  ed bank ~ nort ns, lint , , a well as the reserve exlet March 10. ~19 Geor~ M me, h " elLalns nn~ti  90 chains west, 80 clialas , ~ . .  . . . . . . .  -. - . . . . . . . . .  Bel . Ma~.. 11,1918. George M. B elrnes, payable ~ theo~der  of  the  Honourab le  80 chain9 to peat  o f  commence~t .  
i Suoth, 80 clLalna east to point _or cam Ingupon brown lanes  wl~nin one La~d the minister o~ ru l l i c  Works . . . . .  ' ~- eonts ln in -  ~ '~ . . . . .  , i  - 
nLenccm, L~,, knowu as Claim No, t , .  Recording Distr icts o fcor ibooandL i l .  ~le"nenoo~e~e~lsc~o~ t" Dlstrietofco.lar. O)mt.~esLandDIslnct. DistrietofCazslar. ten ercent  (10 . c . )o f th~aqmo~]~ Mar. lO, i~]~fn~ e' m~.reh°.r~.~l• 
,;lllIElIT KENNET/I LINDSAY. • , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  rgeM: Be lrne~ of Hazel- ~t~tkenotlceth•tGeerge M. B lrnes of Hazelton o f  t~e ~ tender  .hP~ . . . . . . .  ,^_. . . . .  • • ~ 
Dated boc t I, i012 lecec ann  me ~.amloops DIviSIOn of  Yale vtor~ muper, mtanee to apply [or a lieenee to miner, intends to itpply for • license to pro~. ** . -  ~ . u~t Will De IOr£eltU-Nl . . . .  .v ,- _ 
• ~" ' • . ~ .. ~ . . . . . .  P. Peon tar e eel ena petroleumoverthefollowing pact for emil end petroleum over the fol iowl~ I I  toe  person tenuerlng oecline to enter  umlneea  Lana  District District" " I~  
/ ~anu t teco  rgllnff ~ ls t r te~ Dy reason  ox a aesorlbod lan,.a . . . .  described lands into  a contract wh~.  oal l~q , ,~ .  t^ A^ I~nat  D,,w,~*g 
' " Comr~enelng at It t p lanted  about 8 miles Co*~meneln~ at . . . . . .  a Pest p lant~ about 4 mlles V w uu , "qS~ u Cnsslur Land Dis]fie]--District or casslar, notice, hearing date April 3rd, 1911 and west and 8 roils* nert~o~ the west end of Cha. wee] and 8 miles south of the west end of Cha -8 at or  fail to _~_mplete the  work con- Take notice that E. L Kinmm',.,of 
.~ infdAs~ay E o~OTl~Eoutehat BHOcbertecKu~ot~l pubhehed In the Br l t i sh  Columbia Ga. n~. l~ the, nesnoEth ~ eh~. n~ w~tso thains, nee.lake]hence.north 80 ehaln~ es*t 80 ehaln~ ~ractea.~or.. I f the tender ue not as. Vancouver, B, C ,  eavitaiist, intern i~'t~, 
I;rok~] lutends tO-nnn]v ro r 'a l l cen~a , ,  ze t t~ on 'Anr i lR th  lO~1 I .  ~ . . . .  , _~ ~ ~u_m-~¢nmn_s, eu~evcnal .nsto p ,nt o~ earn. eeut~ ~0 ensm~ west sO enainste paint of oepr~lt t teenequewi] i  bereturned a~. l , ,~^~h^.~:_;__- -_ ,_  .-. - - - - : - :  ~,. .-,-.. 
, .  ~ . .  " a~) .  . ~ v ~v ~ " '1~ vv . . ,  . v~|  ID-U~I|UUI~IL~  |U IIIimllt~lm~ltr~ ~k~l~ee elslm m~. ' ' v~ lmen¢~namt ,  known U daimSl~ q lk^ r l  . . . .  , _ ___ .~  ~ _ . . . , .  * o pv .~.w * -©~-m~t . -mnmlSn lohero I [ lnds  
pr[~,p,ecJ, rot co,~n ann petro leum-over  • me 80 fa r  as the  Kameaf feet th~ •aeohis lt ion Maroalo. 191& / GeorgvM, Bsirnes. Marth 11, 1919.  Geol~M.Belrnes. a .~t~t~t~l l l~ :~(~O~_Bno~_Dl~ Ilulr~lelIUl~ ]ors , l i cense  to prnep~, t fo r  coal :  ~ :  
• u , .~ , .e  u~o~.uuu  m.ua : ~ ,, . . ~ . p .  t , ,a /uwe. t  u r  any  ~enuer ,  ~nauro leum.  ~ On Ule  [Ol lO-- 'uwmg oeao l "  I~ l• : "  "• 
,anus: ~ommeneing at a peat ph/ tJ6(! Commencing at a post planted abort] o f  said lands Under the  provisions 0f Omlneea Land District Dietrletof Co|star i;lx miles West 0f Elfippsu River 'and about th~ *d~n.l o .d  D~h*~la.m A~t~I  I Taken•tleethnt * M ell. five lies st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~. , , ,  ~ .  ~ ~ l~lrn of Hazel. m we or ti le. nor thwest  col.nor ~ ton. miner I~tends to a ply for a Ilesnan to 
or  Coal License 8600, Casuist, thence 80 ROBT.  A.  RENWICK, ' [prmpsetfot- 'cesland petaP l~mov~the follow- 
chains sontlh 80 el]alas west, 80 challis De,utvMln ls tero fLan Js  Imsaeseribodlanem. 
n(rtb,  80 ol nits east Io point or com. _ . v J. u I Cemmeu¢ln~ at • mat nlant,,d alm, t n , , IL l  
• ' t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Izencemenl, contalhlng.O40 acres nloro o1" Department of Lands, . jwet[and~mll~nort) i  Of3,the. wemt end of Cha- 
l ess ,  k t i0wn as G ls lm ~o,  19 .  ' . - . . ,~A. le_ r , . . .  :~  . ;  _ . . . . . . . . .  , Ineem~_~q.eemoum 8ec~alnJ, mst So nh- tn j ,  
. : •; ~,~eon£nT~Ke~qZq~Ti i ,  idmDaA¥,  . :  y m ~a] ~,u ,  apr l ! l~tn ,  l i f t s :  ln_o~.. SOeh~n_~.~.w~.~. .elu~.|. /topolneof ars. 
. . - .  . / . . -~  . .  ~•  . . -~, , .  . . .  ~ ! ~ - . . ' -~  - . . . . .  - -~- . .~ . ; . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . ,  
) 
"t 
Omlne¢a Llmd District. District of Co.lar.  By  order  , 
Takenotte•thatGeergeM Be|ross of Harclton R .C .  DESROCHERS, I mile south of  the s -w  corner o f  ~ ~,~. "1 
miner. Intendu to apply for a license to pros. Secretary. tion 33. toweshiD IA" ramie 5 and li ~ • 
Pant for ~ml and petroleum over the following Department  of Public Works, d~eribod la,d., the n.-w. for. o f  section 2-'8 tewn~h] "~.~ 
Commencing at •post  planted about 4 miles Ottawa, June 9, 1918. range ~, taenre north 80 chains, eat ~80: 
wmt. t~ d ~ tulles south of the w~t  end •f elm. Newspapers will not  be pald for thin eha[nn, south 80 ehalna, west  80 e~ i i~  ." 
~mmmmamt, . imetmm~ t t n v r t h n ' e  ~A enesee m ~'°uthw, ats0 s0ehai '-~_mtt tea0ehainape;nt auth0r i~ f. r~ ,~e~tment ,  , ~ 4 . a d v e r l d e m e n t  i f  they Insert It without 6401° pointacresOfm0re'commencement,or less, eon~,.~ :  "' 
IlmNth 11,WllL . . . . . . .  ~ M, l~n~a,  . Mar. i0.1918, m~ ~ I~, ' I~ :K i~ 
• . .  / " •. 
i•!. 
. ,  
° 
as  
ANSWERS Tile I,.llALLEN(,I: OF TII[ N'i:W [ ORTI'I 
_ __ - " - -Z .  ~-_____ .  J ' I Ill l 
l he Only Logical &te 
I " ' I for the Permanent Town OlS(rlO (! grV-'-"tu"n- Official 
~--,Chosen: bythe People of Hazdton 
Grand Center - 
Tru.n.k for the Immense 
Pacific Omineca 
- . .~k  
Towns i te  
• • - ' L  . 
District, 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British COlumbia, a district larger 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural Resources 
• - . ,  _ 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite cleared 
The main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process .of construction 
Many otl~ers contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Electric light andwater plant to .be built 
Very Few Business l.~ts Remaining. Select Yours While You Have the Chance. 
• . .  • • - . :  
Plans and further particulars at office of , ..... ~ '  : : ' "  
Agents 
: i;~ii[::W. J. Sanders, Fiscal: Agent, 64 ~igh-Spencer::rBldg,, 
1 
MURKY LIM:ITED ALDOUS and . . . . .  . . . .  
HAZELTON B C ~ : : : '  
9 • • - 
vancouv"~ ~ er~  "~~:~I~ ~~I~~~ ,~i 
• , ,~ i i~  ~:  i:iii:!5 i-, ~~ ~/  :i!:)~: i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . : -.:-... . . . . -  
............. Tv.L-":)~ataE(3A'.MIN:~7~sA'£-URDAY JUNE 25 .....  ~ .  ~ ......... ,~'".[....¢. ,.=~ .~- ._~;L~;,~..:-..., • '; . ."?~ . .  . , , .  , : :  , . .  . : ~ , ., .:.~::~. .... ............................ ' 1913. 
"'. ,;~:-":~,*,~ :' ':~Y .;', --: ...... .r'; .", ', "'- ~"  ::/ -' '-'-"7"7," - ~ , " ;:, -.:, v ,. ,- . . ......... .,..,. . . . . . .  .~..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . 
RUDDY  :MacKAY l, o Tl e *World Many Doi gs m Brief ~~--~- - " ' * '~ '  v v . . '. ~ .~ ~ , . _ 
~ourcea I 
Bootsand that give  sati;facti0ni/Shoes .... J ~ "'~" .:r ~.~, , " ~ " ::'~: : ~";~:~ : "  ' + ~' uenerzu rmgnung '* :I ) "J ::I The total assessment 0f Winni" i i The reeeipts °f the Canadian !/}'i ' st : ] pegisapprnximately$300,000.00O. ] Northern railway for the fiscal 
!I * -  . , , ,'---:-..i • lye,r just ended were $35,0001000. 
- .-d,t._J~.._~i.i~ ..~__|.j~_. ~ ix inWest Virginia is threatened. A search party has started 
' •~ ' from Fairbanks to seek for Arch- 
: !. "• Cholera hasbroken out amongst deacon Stuck and party, who at- 
" " a re  Spec ia l t ies /  a t  l ~i':: : 
LARKWORTHY'S  
~ L 
:Hag~I tnn  .. - 
Express and Passenger Set.. 
vice To All Trains 
Special Conveyance Furn. 
• ished On Short Notice 
0ffiee-in bui i t l ing.Tormerly 
occup ied  by  C .  F.  Wil l is 
B lacksmi th  Shop 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting COntractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
I New Hazdton •."Hotel I 
Open for Business 
I All Furatsldugs New 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Ra~s:  
R~ms$1.~ Beds ~c  
Gee. C. Hartley, Proprietor 
New Hazelton 
l~"---"~faorp~--I_~oo~s-"-'-a--'-s~, Union S.S. Company Of 
Real Estate, 'Financial and Insurance Brokers ~ 
, ' ALDERMERE,  B.C. | 
"" ~ - - ~  O 
• Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agrieul- 
t~ral Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. | 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. o~ 
We represent the best companies. " ' . . _ ____2__________ - - - - - -~~~ j . 
We Can Locate You On a GeM pr~p;i~leHe~ ih¢ G. T.p. = 
-If you desireinformat'on about~ y a lay write us. ! 
~! im H~iimmta U i t  t | l i~sHO e i | l  i | i  I I O ||~iam~ II [I mqOia  mSammmm~ n~U~miamU O 
DRY LUMBER inReadYthe N wf°r building, "deliveredTown. 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
'.7 
Interior Lumber Company 
• Haze!ton . ~ 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of ever~ ~escflption 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty. 
Promptness and Satisfaction 60aranteed 
i. ~" , 
• K.K. McLauchlin, Hazdt0n 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
~!~BRITISH COLUMBIA  ~ COAST STEAMSHIP .  SERVICE  
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Accommodation -:- Superior Service 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria nd Seattle very 
Sun&y at 6 p.m. -:- Hazdton to .Vancouver 48 houe/ 
Three Transcontinental Trai~s Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
thel world.. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
For tickets, reservations and information al~ply to 
J. G. MeNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rul~rt, B. C. .~ 
I l l rO]  IIIIUIIIIII[OIlIIIIIIIIIIICO|IIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIilIIrQ 
. o ,  ,, 
"Camosun" 
Arrives at Prince Rupert 
from Vancouver on every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
for Vancouver every WED- 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The_ "Camosun" has the 
largest and most Comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this 
route. 
the Bulgarian troops.in the Bal- 
kans 
'; Over one hundred persons were 
killed in the recentearthquake at 
Tirnovo. 
i:.i The new electric railway trav- 
iersing the Saanich peninsula is 
ow in operation. 
Emperor William has recogniz- 
ed the Mexican administration of
President Huerta. 
Canada will haves larsre exhi- 
bit at the Panama exposition in 
San Francisco in 191~. 
• T he:.Mas0nic grand lodge of 
British Columbia will meet in 
PHnce Rupert •next year. 
Two electric trains collided 
near Vallejo, Cal. Eleven pas- . 
of  B.  C. ,  L td .  sefigers were killed and many in- 
jured. '
The Reliable Steamer 
Two masked men held up a 
passenger train on the Illinors 
Central. near • Springfield, looting 
the express ear. 
J. H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO. 
STAGE 
ONE DAY 
Passenger and 
Express Service 
Leaves Hazdton Mondays and- 
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m. 
LeaVes Aidermere Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. re.- 
TICKETS AT 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton. B. C. 
TEAM 
and Buggies 
For Hire 
E. J. HILL 
At PANTORIUM, Hazelton 
THROUGH SERVICE :To i ~'** '-" . . . . .  ° ~ 
rancouver, Victoria s Skecna Laundry 
• and Seattle i Lee Ling, Prop. ~, Our Work ie~d o~r Rates 
Reasonable. • 
Sundays and Thursdays connects at ~ Baths h--~-~octioa 
rltl~the Safe andLuxuriousSteamers ffi Calt and see us. Next  door to 
fl fl • . r~u~,,~..,  " and PRINCE: GEORGE ,~,~ 2ERT" i " Telc~aph o~ee. 
I,,-~_ sailing Mondays and Fridays, 9 a. m. 
"~ '  Purchase thr0ugh tickets f rom any Railway Agent  or the Train Agent  , ~ , O ~ ~ l ~ l P ~  
: ~ ' ,  and holders of through tickets are entitled to check baggage ,through to  ## • • • ~ • ## 
; destinatiou: and on Sundays mayboard steamer on arrival Of train. . E~r~th |~ l~ | "  C ~  ~ '" S~rEAMER .SERVICE '  also mninta ined  to Granhy  Bay ,  S tewar t ,  Queen ~ Charlotte Islands and Way Ports. E L. _ Prince Rupert Tent and Amln~ Co. 
P ~  Rmw~/S .C .  
:Rough-and Dressed 
i 
. i  
I SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
~] Special low ~xcursion rates in effect May 28th to September .30th 
- ~:] .., :~.= ...... . . . . . . .  Retur/n limit' Oet6ber 31st .  ~ ..... " ...... " . . . . .  
• ::1 ' HAZELTON to TORONTO and return $117.~0, 
' HAZELTON to MONTREAL and tetu~qPl{J{~.00-¢: 
~, "7] ~ . HAZELTON to NEW yORK sad  return $133;60 
. ~ ~, ~ , ,'~ . . . . .  HAZEL ' I~}N ~to CHICAf lO? ,and  "return ~97~60 " . i - 
• " ¢l : " *~ q~6'~er ' t~ in ts  cbTr~'e/ipondihgly low . i :  , , "~.?  '~::,: "r:'. ',': ;if.',. ',~" 
, i . ,  Your ehgl.c,e. 0f :~m~:,~te in c6fin~ctidn~vlth i e :  fa&O~s' ~tml~:6~thg ,  
!~ i - GR~.Nt~ TRL~N'K RAILWAY'SYSTEM' FRdM'~CHICA~Oi!~ "'~::' ;" 
• i I. i : " " Through t|ek~ts, rescrvsdon~,,et¢.,]fromi~,s~i: ,,: , 
~ ,!i] A,,.E, MdRASTER, General Agent, PRINCERUPERT, B.~C, 
• iMmml~ttlalalllmOmmlmtit~mlemaml~zmialilhltO|lMmilll~mmIBIigiumdiliiid 
LUMBER 
,By~i~ 0~• IsiS, slier Lots 
iii; !~ ~ F.O,B. Andtmul 
• Prices. 0a Application 
D,  .]RAN'KIN, 
L 
Five members of the San Fran- 
cisco police force were sent to 
~prison for conspiring with bunco 
men to defraud citizens. 
An anti-American- demonstra- 
tion is  being planned in Tokio, 
the Japanese feeling against the 
California land law being una- 
bated. 
Six suffragette leaders, sen- 
tenced in London to imprison- 
mentfor conspiracy, declare that 
tfiey would refuse to eat and 
would force the authorities to 
release them. They are now en- 
gaged in a "hunger strike." 
An immense strike of miners 
its likely to occurin in Australia 
shortly. The men object to 
open shop and contract systems. 
The body of John McLennan, 
the missing Vancouver bank 
clerk, was found in False Creek. 
H e * ha d b e e n accidentally 
drowned. 
The military Camp at Three 
Rivers, Qua, was wrecked last 
week by ,a severe .storm. The 
city was also the scene- of great 
damage. 
_ .EX-Mayor Lee,. Of New West- 
minster, president o f  the B. C. 
Conservative ass'ociation, died of 
heart disease while driving alone 
inhis automobile. 
A French aviator, Desmouilais, 
made the thousand mile-flight 
from Paris -to St. Petersburg, 
covering the  last~ 300 miles in 
tht~e and ra half hours, • 
An •Ohio judge  insists that 
w~0ul.d, be brides applying :for 
rnt~r~iage licenses hould submit 
s~clmens of their cooking be- 
fore. permits are issued. 
The estate of John Jacob Astor, 
who went d6wn in the Titanic, 
h~been:  ofileisliy appraised at 
$86,966,611. The son, Vincent 
Astor, ,receives $69,000,000. 
R tS proposed to hold a confer- 
en~fei~fi::the p~vineial premiers 
at Ottawa inliSePtember next, 
for th~discusmon-of~ matters of 
m0mo~ttOLi~e v~qous p~Ovtnm.~ 
- ~ /2" 
tempted the ascent of Mount 
• McKinley and did not return 
when expected. 
An infernal machine, sent 
through the post to Alphonse 
Bilodeau, Qua., was opened by 
his wife. The woman was blown 
to pieces and others were injured 
by the explosion. 
Federalreports for the fiscal 
year just ended show the best 
year's trade in the history of the 
D0minion, exceeding the billion 
mark for the first time. The 
total was $1,068,000,000. 
Enraged at the importation of 
cheap girl laborers for a sugar 
estate, the villagers of Piriatin, 
southern Russia, fastened eighty 
of the imported girls in a barn 
and burned them to death. None 
escaped. 
The general'opinion at Ottawa 
is that a program of senate re- 
form will be the next work under- 
taken by the Dominion govern- 
ment after, the introduction of a 
redistribution bill at the next 
session of parliament. 
Hen. Louis Coderre, who is 
federal minister of mines as well 
as secretary of state, will ac- 
company the members of the 
internat]onal geological congress 
who will Visit the Pacific coast 
and Yukon, in August. 
Kiplins oi" Hardr? 
London, June 25:--The appoint- 
ment of the new poet laureate is 
still undecided. It ~s generally 
believed that either Kipling or 
Hardy will be named. TheKing 
and Queen are in favor of Kip- 
ling, but a majority of the 
government leaders desire the 
appointment of Hardy. 
= ' O  
Warm weather sex at Sar- 
gent's tore. 
Supreme Quality Table Fruits 
at Sargent's. 
t . . . , ]  [ |  . .. 5 . . . . . .  % j l l l lm-  
..... Notic, of'Sal~ . 
On .instructions from the Dominion 
government I will sell two head pack- 
horses and yearling colt with paol~ sad- 
d ies  fo r  $225.00. -~ :, : 
And take notice that if not sold with- 
in 30 days from date "]~: will sell them. 
separatel~ to the highest bidder at my 
ranch, K'ispiox valley, on I1th July, 
191{], at 12 o'clock noon. 
• . • A.W. CORNER. 
Uth Ju~, ~:i3. • 
- Not i ce  o f  Sale 
Notice is  hereby given to James  Mc- 
Donald or any person claiming owner- 
ship in the following described horses, 
that  the same will be sold at Hazelton 
to pay for wintering and expenses, un- 
less claimed before July 5th, 1913. 
Description of horses: Brown gelding. 
quarter circle O on r ight shoulder; black 
gelding, monogram TYon  r ight should- 
l et; brown gelding, E J  on left  hip; brown mare, no brand; yearling Colt,- 
no brand; blue roan gelding. X on left 
shoulder; red roan gelding, blurred r ight 
hip, X Lazy, L on leftshoulder;buckskin 
gelding, 2 'on r ight shoulder; white 
gelding, bottle left shoulder, X r ight  
shoulder; strawberry roan mare, .no 
brand. J . L .  BARKER. 
Ootsa Lake. June 5, 1913. 43 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON,  B. C, 
l ' A. Chisholm 1 
I Genera l  Hardware  I 
Builders' Matedai 
Miners' Supplies I 2 
t Hazelton, B. C. 2 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Ald~rmere 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
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theB~LA RUPERT | 
and REGAL Cigars ! 
For Sale at al l  Stores ! 
Made from "the best imported tobaccos, 
seasoned 4 and 5 y~re. Union made. and 
a Prince Rupert industry. 
PRINCE RUPERT CIGAR 
MANUFACTURERS. 
BOX 39. PRINCE RUPERT 
[ i f l H m I | H i H N H S i ~  
Garde & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and MIBIB6 F~GINEI]~ 
SUITE 1. FEDERAL BLOCK. 3rd AVF,~IUB. 
Surveying, Estimates, Plans. Reports 
and Blue Prints, Expert  Draft ing. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants. 
P.O. Box 70. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
New Hazeiton Livery and Stage Line 
Regular Stage Line to Old Hazelton daily 
Freighting and Cartage. Rigs and Horses 
for hire. Feed Stables. Hay and Oats 
"~ _ for sale. 
, ." 'C ,'~' 
Hankin & Lacroix, Proprietors 
Frank  C~el ' s  P lace ,  Th i r teenth  Ave .  
i " i in p-- 
JUST  ARRIVED 
• . ~ A 
• CA%~OAD 
B U G G I E S 
Rub~r Tire Buggies 
Ddivery Wagons 
. Democrats 
. Carts 
D 
INSPECT THEM 
• " A T ' " "  " • -~) - .  
] , ' L  
• J : 
CHm URGH S!NCt m 
. . . . .  ' H~elton -:- TvlkwL-~:\~ 
• : , .~ .  -" . . . ~ - : 
r - • " :  ' -  ; • . " 
. . . . . . .  - - :  ...... ' '~-  : * , - -  ~- .  ~- =-'. - - -  ,-= . . . . . . . .  ,~- ,. - _ -_..~...'"~ . , : ,  . . . i ' :  ,..-. 7 .-._~... ',== ~' • - - ?  =--_" . . . . . .  - -=- - , - -~ ~- : - : - _ . .~- - ' :  - " ° - - - -~-  
ml " • ' • • . . . .  • " ' '~  IF.~:'" " , ,  . a . . . .  , , . ,  " 7" ~ l  Local and Personal J.o.z. Se~!y ~pent a fe~Immmmmmmlmmmmmm,mlmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmm. 
^ . . . . .  ~-$, - - ,~ . . . .  Ill " . . .  I days at his ranch near Smithers, [~[. .,-.. . . . .  " ~' ' " ' " " ' ' , . i .  i ._  ~,. I . -  - 
'QUALITY STORE I[ Road Superintendent Wif i is-[returning to Hazelton on 'Sun. t i l l [  I ' "~_ ,_u . __L_ l  , , ,~ , ,  " ' "  ' • " I m : 
[ = ~  . . . . .  ~ :==~= | [c ro f t  has been joined by Mrs. [day.  He informed The Miner[ I I . r -~mmlanea  ,oar  ' :  . I t [ .  
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID Iland Miss "'ill[sere ~" " il'l _ i l  i ~ ~,. • • - . . . .  , ~ - FOR FURS |l W It, woo w [[that he had never seen crops[, [ n , ~ 1 ~ ~ I[ . i  I [ 
......... ~ [ spend the summer in Telkwa. [Iooking better than those in theIl~ [ li~ l l l l r l l r l lmf f l l~ ln  AT %#m ["ira I _= 
FuUllneo[ I I During the summer Manson is[Valley. The warm rains have[ ] [  [ 1L .  q~l~iUU/ I . I I~ i l t~ lU  K t JU i i9  la tU ,  [ 
Men~s Furni~hings, Dry  ~[ to haw a seml-monthly marl, |stimulated growth remarkably, i.il{ i . GENERAL MF. .RCHANDISE  ' .l I 
~ooos,C~ raamwarel-l~,',h~-~ ill, while Groundhog will havea reg-[timothy, and grains especialy it!{ I . ' " ' ' [ I ~ 
' , .-, . II lular monthly service, with extra llookin~, well Mr  Seal,, has al Ill ' " " ~- I ano ~rocerles. ! I .- . / ~ " " ~ / m" • -" 
. . . . . . . . . .  il I mails as circumstances permit, lealf crop of forty this season, I ~ •. i ~ I  
,-~ -=~=T-~-~-~I~ | While coming in from his] . [ , ,  . ~ • " I 
L~. V .  ~) IV I [  ! 11  ~[ranch yesterday,& K. F ros tsaw[  J" N. (Jaek) Carr, a .popularl I . . .. I 
Om, IEP~RCl IA~T I a mule deer quite close to town.[ Bulkley Valley man, and one oflil{ " . " , 
• - . ~ ~ ' T h i s  handsome species appears / the well-known Carr  brothers, I ill _ I . -  ~ . :_ , :'. I. i 
PRISMATIC  B INOCULAR ] to be increasing in this district, l left°n Thursdayf°ratrlpt°thell  l I l l i~ l l l l  i. ~ ,i ~ i l .  ~ l ~  l~ , , , l i~ , i  [ - II 
• • coast It is understood that on I " I F IELD GLASSF_~ After seeing the country asl.. ' . . . . . . .  ~. .  lil l lliilalli II.I~ l~q l l L  lilUilil~ UULUl i l l  ] . , 
. . . . .  Comp,~ses. , , I far, as Fort  Georg,e inemenm~ly . . . . .  |n i t  return ne wm ormg a onae,  I ~ _ . m m 
WAUCHI S Ji, V~ ELR$ ~ ' is Ill - '~ , . . M s Kate Ryan, of Ottawa.. }l{ . 
O.A .  RA JSTAD,  Haze  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( ,art w i l l  under take ,~, l  I shoes in tan and black I IC' I on 'Walkmg seven hundred miles , I 
! Within ~ne monm, ~.o  lvlc~ougal! i " , . . . . .  I ~[  I . _ - . . . . . . . . . . .  I I 
' management of me i~ u i ~ i e y 
o ................................ 9[returnedtotownyesterday. He[ . . . . . . . . . . .  [~ l ~lli~li_ = "" l I 
. house,  ~;ne oig nozel wnicn ne 
! ~ ..! _ ~i " /  . !isays Hazelton is the best townl , .l_~ I. . l lW_ I 
I ib ~' e !i [ and his associates nave arranged II amn~r~  e , ems, between Rupert and Fort George. [ . . . . . . . . . .  . i[ [ ,. vv . ,o  i ~ I i~ 
T: use desiI in- t I |m omlu a~ ~m~mers. ~ ' ~ ~ l 
'~'~ ' " 'g  ~i Ed. Kohse and Bob Marion[ l [  [ ] 
: ELECTRICAL  WIR ING " [lef ' . . , It{ 
, - !., t fol Rochel de Boule on Tues-[ Canadmn Flags atSargent s. l I_ I Chi ld ren 's  non- r iD  sanda]s in  all sizes l ' m 
} in Roshh, nces or lhlsiness ~ :.4 . . . . . .  :,.m . . . . . . . .  ,. , . . ._ ,__~_.,/ - _ _  i m i . . . . . .  I 
• . E ~ u - ,v ,  , v ,u , t  ,~ pac~ u 'am IUaUUUl  I ~ I " I 
j Places a te  rellue<,ted to  , • "-' ' "' l ' u i th  ounulieo to be~in wo, i . . . .  / Oranges, Lemons and Ban- [1  [ 13 _ ~ ~ . ~ -  , , ~ .  , ,  . ' I " I 
i notify The W il l ivms. CarT i i - -  .~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . '  . . . . .  [anus at Sarteent's I " [ D O V S ~  i ' t lbt le lP  so le .  1111 g]LqlTO_g I ~ ' 
i r , e , . z  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~tne lngineca group They in-I - ' I~  I " - . . . . . . . . . .  -: . . . . .  • --" ~n . . . . .  I 
f [ l t I l | l l iO l "  • '. ~ I [ I 'Q '~. i l I ( ' I I I  q O I ' ' I • J ! I . . . . " I / 
i Sniitliers, which is IW,qIared [ tend to d,'ive a 100-foot tunnel, Hol iday Footbal l  Match  I i  I , ,. , , .. " . ; , . ,  - -  I = 
• ° I t "  • ' 1~ 
[ to accept orders. ! aud ~ Ill pl obably work a il I In the football match with the l i[ I Lao les  wrote rnousquetalre l i s le  gloves, I i l l 
o " ° l  summer I -"=-i "L-''--'-'-''~''~'''7~ ..... 77-~'-"-'-" f "" Prince Rupert team on the even- l _  I ,.lh,,w l~.,,a, ~ ~  - I • m 
Mmes and Mmmg Ottawa News-  ing of the First, thelocalc lub i s l l  " I " . . . .  °" ' '  / : I -~ 
- -  I Ott . . . . . . .  l likely to have a hard game, but / I I " N I  I t~  I awa, dune zo Hon d t) I Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on " : - -  " " " may be expected to give a good / .~ I uv~,e  ~ I 
Bond. Devc!opment and IHazen. minister of marine, will l I~  I : ] Ill 
Asses.srncn~ wor.~. • . . . . . .  laccount of themselves. The l l  I I , , , . ! : ,~2 . . . .  k_k l^ _1_____: . . . .  J_ _! . . . . . . . .  _'. I I 
. . .  leave ror toe wesu in ~ime tot la rs will lin . . . . .  / l  I a . . .~u ico  W~tt i l~lOle  I~lli l l l lOl~tlCCiC ~[IOVC$~ pa i r  I 
I r p ye e up mmm oroer:  " I Carr Brothers g eet the dreadnough New Zea-I . . . . . .  / .  I - .  - " - -  I - 
I /~ l l~( I le [on l ~ I r l  IS-- _ " I l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l land at Vaneouver the last week Warne Gammon l'~i|rllr.~ fears  in  TmS I~ lS [ r l c l ,  . m " I 
,,_,,,,,,.,,.<,. ,. I I= I I - . I n  Jul Munro  Bor land  Harvey 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  [B rewer  Johnstor  'Chet '  Long  Stephens /~ I ' • 1 .  ii ! ._ • • • , . . . . . .  I 
I ±he western n'elgIl~ rates ease / Reserve" Holliday /~  I Lad les  Whi te  and  Da le  b lue  l i s le  hole.. /nnir I m 
.................................. i@lhas been adjourned It will be[ Referee~Moncur." I- ~ I ~ - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  , r--- I • Ill 
to  .............................. o f  • " T • • • l '- j j ~ ~[ takenup again by the railway/ he team will play in wh l te /m [ ¢~g~ & g f l#~ " I B 
} i C,~#~,~ ~ } )!commission in September /shirts and knickers. Flayers[~ l . uu~, l  - -  @~%,,  I Ill 
• : : • " " " & 'Ill' I 
' ! t~L~[1H~ ! ~I Ar thur  Meighen, M. P. for/not having white knickers can / I  I , __,_.__,. . . . . .  , , , . ,  , . ,  , . I m 
f f --  1 . ,  t .# { ! i  Portage La Prairie, has been ap-/°brain them from Captain And-I l l{ I ~au ies  mn ant i  D laCK l i s le  nose ,  pa i r  I i f  
I t | r~ , ,~e~ ! ! i  ointed sol[cite, rew Borland, Bank of Vancouver ~ "~ • ~ . . . . .  [ .. , .  ~ , ,P  . i -general .  The/ . ' / _  I "# i~_  . " \ I m 
[ i  L.,L~I.%!...I,.) l llPositionha~beenvaca,tsi,,cethe/,,,,,,,~..,,.,[~ I I o c ~  ~ I : ' m 
6 . . . . . . . .  o o . . . . . . . .  6 ~ lehange of government.  /U~[ gMl~tbg ANII MAIIblIH/~ I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ : ' I I 
} NEW BLUE DIXIE 6RAY I I / F'. I W h i t e ~ l , , , ~  .~rb~r .  ~h,¢g , ,  I • II{ 
t I / (Continued from Page One) I l l  • I . . . . . .  t r" . . . . . . . . .  l " " ' - "  . . . a~. .  O~i l~ . i  , . . i~u~.  I i [  
[ PANT~N II Survey°rsDr°wned / ' " l" I with ~1 do~. I cut out forty feet wide, and Mr. II 
i col  ' n , s  o r  Spr ing  Su i t  ngs ,  i Bodine expects that  by next sea- ,.i fri l l- ,  e_o_S Thee <a,'~ some. of t.h~ new I New Madrid, June 2a: - -N ine • , " Ill • 
l They come in Worsteds and | Imemberso f  a party of fourteen/  o . . . . . . . .  . /m I • • . . . . . . . . . .  I " I 
Tweed e f fec l , s .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  /S n rne new nlgnway Wl l l  De / l l~  I I .~1 ._ . "  k - - i .  _ _ t _  _2 tL  . . . . . .  %1 , _ ! I I 
I This is what the stylish dressers i [ unltect ~tates engineers aria Om- l ,ooa,  ' v . . . . . . . . . .  l~;,.l,..^..1 / .  ~ I t .~u icn  i i i i i [  l l e~,  WI tH  e l  WlmOUt  rUDDer, I I 
[ in the largo cities are wearing, t I L~Uf f  l l . l l l  uo l~ aO a O IV I [ I I I I L I I I1L l i  l " "  
] We're showing a wide variety I] er government  employees were/i t will be twenty  miles lon~ /m ] f ]a ra~ ~ ~  ' ; I 
i of t)les, ff bopular weave:  . i ',drowned near New Madrid, Me,  i . . . .  " ~' 1~'  ,.1 . "~" ' "  "~" ~ [ 
i .iv.iady. tome.asure oy lbelaouse ~ I . . . . . . . . . .  " lWll;n easy graues, none exceeo-l~. I " " " # i~ . ' I [] 
( o t  Hobber l in ,  L imi ted .  I ,la~e yesteroay, wnen me Umtedl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l- I . . 711~ . I " 
1 Coine in anti have a look i I . . . . . .  / lng nvc per cenu. exccp~ ,one/,=, I f id t .  - I 
l ' l '~tates  survey Doa~, l~eaver, ill ] I  
: . . . .  - = ~  i [ . - - , short  seven per cent. grade. It  i~  
i N O E L  & ROCK} I . . . .  , /wlll cross the continental d iv ide /m:  ] l '~e,~ee m, ' : i ; , ,  , . , k ;~5, .71 : : . !  . . ' ,~  _ . . ' - , _ .  n_ . . : l '  [ . . . .  : i I  t wn ich  the party was aboaro was ~[= 
i __,_.:'.',zele~on=.~...cL.__.....,..)[:hPeSb:~eTh:vSmrm' None Of l at an elevation of l600 feet above / ~. 7 I ,..,,.~o , - , , ~ u  .a, , _  _ , ,  p , t : . y  nor  i l l  l .. i l l .  
. . . .  '. Sl e been recovered / the 1 ke . . . . . .  ' . / - -~  I ~ A ,~ . . . . . . . . .  . . !  ':~ I [ ]  • t a . J~a. mulleins paez /m I - ~ ~ O q ~ l , ~ ,  p~ ya iu  • . I I 
f-~L . . . . . .  - - .  ~ , ,train and twelve men left fo r the | I ,  ] ~ l ~  - " ' I 
| ]  c~z_z_" . . . . .  ~'~l_ _~_  c~ ~.  3 work on Tuesday. l [  I & ~ : -  ~ ,! 
t l  ~tauonery .  mote  ~unn.es .  ~/I  Mr. Bodine states that there is [~ .  I ~ " ! • i l l  
~[ o~.~oneT~_D.ey ie lo~i I l - t~-"  I/]considerable min ing  aetivity]i: I [ ~ ~ o  ' , . '~ .k l . .  [ Ill 
Gram around Tatla. Free-mil l ing, ) I ~ ~ l  l~utaOl t ; . .~ l  ' ~'  
/ I  a .u  r rmung.  I l l  b°rnite and grey copper float has | I  I ~ r , ~ e a r ,  per  yam : I . 
| I ]been  found near the road, wh i le [ !  I . w/ I  ~ - " - " | 
! W. IV. WRATHALL | l spec imensof i ronand coal are be- [ !  I . 1 ~1~.  , I i 
~i. Hazelton J l i ng  brought in from the Nat ion /~ . I . .  . " " " - _7"  _ ' ~ I I l l 
"~=~--  • , " - -  _ " ' [lakes. - • . . l [  " q Natura l  pongee ,  34 inch, per :  yard  / I 
I Lawrence Can~y is in nazekon/m , . . . . .  , 
~ l  [ for a few days. He recently |~  I 7g, ,  I, _~ 
I I  SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS I] / returned from Omineea ,~ve,,/i ! I - . I I 
I I  ~r -~ . . . .  . I I /where  he accompanied Harry / [ ]  I " M_ . , .  L I . . _  _1_.'!1 . . . . . . .  I - * [ '  " I 
[ ]  J [he  J~L~*O~'~ &] r~ V ] [ s c o u ~ t  Jl[Walker, M, axGebhardtandFred,|]l( I ~ c u n , , , p c r y a r c t  * ~ I I ~ 
On Sa le  A PROD-UCT OF B.C. Hsmdton'l ' ]l[!hi='ir~I~ ;~i'~u=Tn[! [" 25Cl " " / : i i : l  [ 
II. , e GALENA CLUB ,....,. II/ o I - -  
I1 . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . _  " - "  I I/and Oslinea river~, Loslng their l [  ha : ; , , . . .  l ~ . .~  
t ~'"  .r  . a~.wna,  Lessee .  J [boat  and  out f i t  in  the  Omineea , ] i  exic 5 is, each : 7 
• ' '. • they were without food for three ]l{' ' • s'''''''''''''°''''''''''''°''''''''''''<°'''''''''''''<°'''''''''''''<°'''''''''''''°''''''''''''°''''''''''''<s• . . . . . . .  . , . ,  age .  . " : / . 
= _ laays  until ~ney reacnea uamy. s I ~ - . I 
- t . . t , , , , (o ,~. 'o  l ) , .~ ,  r , . , .~ , . . , . ,~ . , . .  --i/~binontheStran,er. It' I I . 
~, l l L l ldDUl l  D , l .~ay  ~UI I I I Jd l IV  i / , , .  s. F. s~.w~ ar~vedl~ I - ~ . . . . o . ,  .... i " ,  • I I .  
i l .  I i i [  
--- " =/from Manson last night, m, l l  . I / , ,  
__-= x ----[health as not been good of late, I l l  " I ~ ~ ;  ..... : ,I .... I 
i  r rlr ERt   ' ~/andhe wil l  take a tr ip to the l ] l [  • | ~ ] 1 ~  .~ • : .  : f . : > .  m~ 131110~/U j t l2dk J  =/  . . . .  I / f  " i , t - -  - ~ - . ~  , . . . .  ~ ,  I '  ' ' "  . ~ l t  
-~ ' ' f f i /coas% nop ing  m return within a [~ I ~ ' ~ . ' ~ ~ ~ ,  ~1 . Ill. 
- ~ Ill "~-  - T IT~IV  il~i_~llf]il~i~ --[week or two to continue work. on [m - i [  
. ' ~th is  promising groups ot quartz l ~ - • . " " • . . . . . .  ' . " :  l 
= . -= e la ims .  ' - " " I ' " " :' , HARDWARE -'1,. / ,,17 . L i ; i  .... j 
-= of i~st . . . . .  cl 1 . ,  at P n l  ' =I  Straw Hats at Sargent s I L  .. . . . .  x . : I ~ Pr ices  ~ • I : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~t la . l , v  - % , u . a r  . .  , . . ,  ,, , ,  , .. - , . . . .  , I z  
= ' " g/ Handkerch ie fs  ' f rom l0  cents  to  [ ~ .I . . . . . .  - . " . . -  " " . - - i  I 
- . . . . . . . .  ~ _  . _ " ~[$8 .00at  Sargent%.  , ' I I  I>  : : ' . :  E,t~bl l ,hed 1870 . " ' " .  I m 
i A I !111-assor l -  I _ / I  It I ! i[ | l ~  alwayskept in- i /  - : " I .  m I ' w~ #~ • ' i " " ' A ~.  :-'-" ' - . / I i 
,o ment of . .Lax~c~tg~.~xt,  k) s tock  I$ /  Dr. lnman, eye speeiallst o f lm. - I  : .... I I  ~'_~ ; .  _ l  U I I  . l "  i \ |  ' I : i  I 
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